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PREFACE.
AS we have hitherto had the fanction of

the public for a continuation of this

work, which we have extended to three vo-

lumes, the lad of which may be had feparate,

being unconnected with the foregoing, or as a

third volume, to complete the fet, at the

choice of the buyer — we are encouraged Hill

to make it as acceptable to the public as pof-

fible, by taking ibme of the choiceft fongs

from the firft and fecond volumes, now out of

print, and incorporating them with a great va-

riety of new ones, fo as to make it one com-
plete volume; leaving the lafr publication, till

fold, for the purpofes abovementioned.

We have been careful to keep to our origi-

nal plan, namely, that of correclnefs as far as

in our power, a decency of fentiment, and
prefixing the muficto each fong, ctV. the utili-

ty of which our purchafers cannot but be con-

vinced of.

We can only fay, as we did at the firft pub-
lication, that, were we to infert the gaffes 'and

fymphonies, it would greatly curtail the num-
ber of fongs in a fmali pocket-volume, and
would be foreign to our defign, which is only

A 2 to



PREFACE.
to afiift the finger in time and tune, accom-
panied by. a Tingle inftrument.

We therefore hope for, and doubt not of
the continuance of, the favour of the public,

to further our endeavours in this work from
time to time, in the compafs of a fingle vo-

lume, price only three millings

:

And beg leave to remain,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour refpeftful and

Obedient fervantt,

THE EDITORS.

CON-
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Wbifa o<ver :ihe mountain-bro'w peeps the young morn, 13c*

lilllliilgilll
While over the mountain-brow peeps the young

38-

iP^
morn, Our pack the dew claming, ton ton founds the

horn 4 Sly Reynard unkennel'd, though cunning he

iiipiiiliii^
lay, Brames ofF; to the tally - ho we burft &* ~

Chorus,

iilli^iiiiSii
way ! To the chace, to the chace, ye choice fpirits,*

a—way! Tantwivy, tantwivy, tantarra,

iiuzza

:



huzza

!

While through the thick brake all his fhifts the fox tries,:

Or, down the wind fkulking, to -cover he flies,

No hedge or ditch Hops us, we circle the wood,
And high o'er the Twinging gate dafh through the FiOod,

Chorus
To the chace, to the chace, ye choice fpirits, away !

Tantwivy, tantwivy,. tantarra, huzza I

Not a dog is at fault while the fcent lies fo ftrong,.

Up hill and down hollow we rally along :

What fportfman fo tame to be tempted to fray,

Or think once on fafety and hear * Hark away [
7

Chorus. To the chace, &c.

The view-holla given, the wide welkin rin^s

!

Hark, hark 1 the re-echo ! 'tis mufic for king.

!

Men, horfes, and hounds, in loud harmony {hare
The chorus of nature: Can nature ibibear ?

Chorus, To the chace, &c.

By exercife hunters diftemper defy :

The faculty truft not, but faculties try :

And, while to the vapours pale indolents'yieM,.
We win rofy healih by the fports of the field.

Chorus. To the chace, &c.

With
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With broken words, and donuncajl eyes, &V.

With broken words, and downcait eyes, Poor

E^|ESIigiiiEsii.E
Colin fpoke his paffion tender ; And, part-

~^^^^mm
ing with his grizzy, cries,. Ah ! woe's my

heart that we mould funder ! To others

I am cold as fnovv, Bat kindle with

^"~°
__, _» ,,. |

thine eyes like tinder : From thee with pain
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pafcg
I'm forc'd to go ; It breaks my heart that

^
_j^;:;g:„:jL _•:

1

1

we mould funder !'

Chain'd to thy charms, I cannot range,

No beauty new my love mail hinder;

Nor time nor place mail ever change

My vows, though we're oblig'd to funder!

The image of thy graceful air,

And beauties which invite our wonder,

Thy lively wit, and prudence rare,

Shall Hill be prefent though we funder.

Dear nymph, believe thy fwain in this,

You'll ne'er engage a heart that's kinder ;;

Then feal a promife with a kifs,

Always to love me, though we funder.

Ye gods, take care of my dear lafs,

That as I leave her I may find her

!

When that bled time mail come to pafs,

We'll meet again, and never funder !

'Tra?{//pr:h>-7
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Tranfporting charmer ofmy heart t &bi

Andante.

^s;
zs

Tranfporting; charmer! charm— -er of

HHigiiiiiii
my heart ! Dear caufe of all my joy !

Whofe image, iix'd within my breaft, Whofe

i-^.

—

^zzrpzz^z: zfcE Eg
image, fix'd within my breait, Dees all

JzS^jzzzt:t"£^p£^-P$Pij
my thoughts em— -ploy, Does all my

#iUZ™.
:sz:f£z:t

rz--iET:5fi
E:^ptz±-ttz__

zz:|riz:g:±:H

thoughts employ. Whofe image, fix'd with-
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£=PP§ ErlS! m
in my breaft, Does all my thoughts em-

ploy, Does all my thoughts em—ploy.

Though length'ning plains between us flretch,,

Vaft mountains 'twixt us rife;

Spite of all dittance,. mighty love

Prefents thee to my eyes.

Whene'er \ take the filent walk
Along the lonely glade,

Kind fancy, to my raptur'd thoughts,-

Prefents my charming maid.

When, from the mountain's tow'ring height,
Wide opening fcenes I view,

Hills, woods, and lawns, my eyes furvey, —

«

My foul fees only you !

th*
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Thefields were green, the hills ivere gay> &c.

Andantino amoroso.

fEgpg^Uggp
1

The fields were greer», the hills were gay, And

Q I) W * .... \ -31 ar~©-F-i

—

tfrS- f» C • iii 3

:

—
^- - — **-fc—

J

:- . :i: :Q=:^±:

birds were finging on each fpfay, When Colin met

£-r-—Ffr-PP--—®—a ge1
me in the grove, And told me tender tales of

-a

love ! Was ever fwain (o blithe as he, So

gEEEizmrpzz—Ft-—»-p7-^
^¥Z

kind, fo faithful, and fo free I Jnfpiteof

ail my friends could fay, Young Colin ftole my
heart
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heart a way ! In fpite of all my friends could

gfpi^g^lgii
fay, Young Co-lin Hole my heart a--way.

Whene'er he trips the meads along,

He fweetly joins the woodlark's fong y

And, when he dances on the green,

There's none fo blithe as Colin feen ;

If he's but by, I nothing fear,

For I alone am all his care

;

Then, fpite of all my friends can fay,

He's flole my tender heart away !

My mother chides whene'er I roam,
And feems furpris'd I quit my home ;

But fhe'd not wonder that I rove,

Did (he but feel how much I love :

Full well I know the gen'rous fwain
Will never give my bofom pain ;

Then, fpite of all my friends can fay,

He's ftole my tender heart away.

m
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Te airy war bitrs of the gm <ve , &£ .

Amoroso.

Ye ai ry warblers of the

Ei:l33^:l3rfenrfc-

E?5:e:SE!E
grove, Whofe notes breathe har—mo—ny

"HrTf??EB£ H-VFirnrj; ±z±£. W.ZZ

an- love, Whilft echo, from

^Sg^i
re-found-ing hills, The enchanted foul with

:b-J- pc?:
—1^-

tranf—-.port fills; And whofe fweet fafci-

rtsfe*-jTSit 3
n—a-ting fpells Ne'er reach the feat where dif-

cord



cord dwells

;

Aflift my la——ys,

|>b j/i yftW
whilft now I fi—ng, To ce le

—

brate

^zif:tf5^ta3:±:d:zz=Jl

the bloom—ing fpring.

The gaudy meadows, painted green,

And flow'rs, adorn the beauteous fcene;

Murm'ring brooks and cryftal floods,

Verdant walks and fhady woods :

Nature her gayeft robe difplays,

And Phoebus darts his radiant rays,

Whilft nymphs and fwains their tributes bring,
To celebrate the blooming fpring.

Write
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True bli/s in retirement can only hefound, tic,

MODERATO.

Trueblifsin retirement can on-ly be found;

IS s.

£ WZ±

In vain we fhall feek it in pleafare's dull

ig^mggp
round. The truth of this maxim Phi—lander

of Cupid, andcould fee, When the vot'ry of Cupid, and

ipfeS
nrodifhly free, When the vot'ry of Cupid, and

Ii+-?*+—

»

>=&&£#
mo-difhly free,

He
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He often refolv'd to retire from the croud,

Quite pall'd with its pleafures, fo empty and loud ;

As oft he relaps'd, through a whim to be free,

But at laft was reformed by the banks of the Dee.

From noife and falfe pleafures he quickly withdrew*

To tafteof thefolid, the lafting, and true;

Grew fond of retirement, nor car'd but f r three* —*

A friend, and a book, and the banks of the Dee.

His fortune was eafy, his manner polite,

He read a great deal, and at times he would write ;

Unmov'd by ambition, contented and free,

He often fang thus on the banks of the Dee.

*< The monarch, ftill jealous of plots and defigns,

ft* Who rlghs at his heart while in fplendour he mines*
** With pity I trace through the irkfome levee,
" And blefs my kind it-ars for the banks of the Dee.

*' The mifer how wretched amidft all his flore !

es What he has he can't taile, yet he fighs to have more;
" While I with a little am happy and free,
*' In aplealing retreat, on the banks of the Dee.

«' Let Tom, without paflion, fill 1 figh for the fair,
" AfFeft their foft manner, and mimic their air, —
•* Supply them with fcanda.1 o'er green and bohea, —
*' Give me a retreat on the banks of the Dee,

" No duns to moleft me, my temper to crofs,
*' In a plealing fucceffion the moments will pafs

;

lt At peace with the world, contented and free,
*'

I'll live and I'll die on the banks of the Dee,"
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In uiry dreams foft fancy fies3 &c.

Slow.

-;rs£p5j!liiz=i:E :Ettas
:s:

In ai— ry dreams fo— ft fancy flies

^r«S-JL=-T-1- --*- —-r- -3—JV

ipgipii ±i*
My ab— lent love to fee ; And I

ft^—t 3 I-hr—R-t 1—

:

N—n 3 » 1—

"** ~

—

-&

at ear-—ly dawn arife, Dear youth,

g?

n

—

zzz—zs

—

"T'izzij i'Zj _

to think of thee ! How fwiftly flew

the ro— fy hours, Whilft love and hope were

teS^i
lew : Sweet was the time as o— -pen—ing
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flow'rs, But, ah ! as tranfient too I How

fvviftly flew the rofy hours, Whilfl love

and hope were new : Sweet was the time a-

s opening flow'rs, But, ah ! as tran-

SHii!
fient too I

The moments now move flowly on
Until thy wifli'd return ;

I count them oft, as, all alone,

Jn pcnfive fliades I mourn !

Return, return, my love ! and charm
Each anxious care to reft

;

Thy fellies mail ev'ry doubt difarm,

And ibothe my troubled breaft i
,

C 2 Where
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Where the heefucks there lurk I, &c<

Andante.^^si
Where the bee fucks there lurk I, In a cowflip's

Sl^g^
bell I lie j There I couch when owls do cry,when

mMszm -Gr-

owls do cry, when owls do cry : On the bat's back

mtMMm
do I fl-

Jgg. ,— ®-___^

—

Si
-y, After funfet, merrily, merrily, Af-

ter funfet, mer—ri-—ly. Merrily,

merrily,
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merrily, mail I live now, Under the blofTom

that hangs on the bough, Merrily, merrily, (hall 1

-*

ii±P;?illEpE>* f—IP-
— wryJ>"

live now, Under the bloflbm that hangs on the

::--±--:£zizzz±zz
.:ii:q:.^_j i s

bough, Under the bloffom that hangs on ih

"ftzisrt:

ei—

;

bcu^n.

#%*



When fable night, each drooping plant r.ejlbring^ £2^.

Mo D E r a t o

.

siiiipgiiii
When fable night, each drooping plant reiloring,

giiii-sg tw=*.

Wept o'er the ilow'rs her breath did chear ;

As fome fad widow, o'er her babe deploring,

Wakes- its beauties with a tear :

When all did fTeep, whofe weary hearts could borrow.

One hour, from love and care, to reft :

I,o ! as I prejs'd my couch in filent forrow.,.

My. lover, caught me to his breait.

He vow'd. he. came- to. faveme From thofe who
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tztz±~i=:-

would enflave me i Then kneeling, KifTes Healing,

m
iiiMbiilii

Endlefs faith he fwore. Bat foon I chid him

§E^pifeSiiiilili
thence; For, had his fond pretence Found favour

H^iPiliiii^i
then, And he had prefs'd again, I fear'd in my

HHiilill
Ijeart L. might grant him more.

JTi^
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When Jove had refold d to create the round earth, &c.

Allegretto

When Jove had refolv'd to create the round earth,

He fubpeena'd the virtues, the virtues divine;

ESj^^*t=fc
Young Bacchus he fat prascedentum of mirth, And

s—C-+-h-i—ir-r j P-f- t

-a

the toalt was, Wit, women, wit, women, and wine.

Young Bacchus he fat prcecedentam of mirth, And

L_^a

—

SB-< -^

the toafl; was, Wit, women, wit* women, and
wiaev
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=jj i ri :

i
;$11^

wine, And the toad was, Wit, women, wit, wo-

men, and wine.

The fentiment tickled the ear of each God

;

Apollo he wink'd to the nine,

And Venus gave Mars too a fly wanton nod
When ihe drank to Wit, women, and wine,

Old Jove (hook his fides, and he cup put around,

While Juno, for once, look'd divine :

Thefe bleffings, fays be, (hall on earth now abound.
And the toaft is, Wit, women, and wine.

Thefe are joys worthy gods which to mortals are giv'n,

Says Momus, who will not repine ?

For what's worth our notice, pray tell me, in heav'n,

If men have Wit, women, and wine ?

This joke you'll repent, I'll lay fifty to feven^

Such attractions no pow'r can decline

;

Old Jove, by yourfelf you'll foon keep houfe in heav'n.

For we'll follow Wit, women, and wine.

Thou'rt right, fays old Jove, let us hence to the earth*

Men and Gods think variety fine

:

Wr
ho'd ftay in the clouds, when good-nature and mirth

Are below, with Wit, women, and wine !

las
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The Senses.

Seated at Amintrfs table, J&c,

Seated at Aminta's table, With

rich wines in plenty grac'd, One to fix on

miiig^iiiti
I'm not able, Pleas'd with all I do but

33i!!:z
~—®"~g"T""o^~—i^~#^T-g^~ |~*

taste. While the nymphs attendant viewing, My

iiipllplli
eyes fparkle wiih de-light, By each glance

my joy re—new mg With fo raviming
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a sight ! With fo ravilhing a

SIGHT J

All adorn'd with fragrant flowers

Was the bofom of each belle ;

And you'd think Arabian bowers
There, to gratify the smell.

But, ihould they with fongs regale us,

And the liflening audience cheer,

Palate, eyes, and nofe, then fail us,

We can nothing do but hear 1

Though thefe pleafures may the foul move,
And you'll fay there are none fuch,

Yet, I vow, when rear my true love,

There's none equal to the touch !

Yes, 1 own, my deareft treafure 1

When encircled in your arms,
Mortal cann't enjoy more pleafure

Than to feel fuch heav'nly charms !

Truft
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Trujl not man, for he'll deceheyou, EsV.

Allegretto.

=S=mxz^m^mB^t
Truftnot man, for he'll deceive you,

Treach'ry is his fole in -tent;

i^pg 'mm
Firit he'll court you, then he'll leave you,

i&lhifflTEES
Poor de— lu—ded ! to la«

iIliMl§llIill
ment I L'llen to a kind ad-vi-

llPlmMPS
fer ; Men pur-—fue but to per-

plex ;
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iliiSi^i
plex : Would you hap-py be, grew wi-

IS
fer, And a— -void the faith—lefs

I

Form'd by nature to undo us,

They efcape our utmoft heed :

Ah ! how humble while they woo us,

But how vain if they fucceed !

So the bird, whene'er deluded
By the artful fowler's fnare,

Mourns out life, in cage fecluded.

Fair ones, while you're young beware I

T<wai
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Tivas on the morn offweet May- day, &c,

_JS"S"^"y**fc**T*'

?=££^=£=t=ZJEZ
'Twas on the morn of fweet May-day, When

^£S:SEg^^=yE^l
nature painted all things gay, Taught

IgillilgilS
birds to fing and lambs to play, And gild the

^m^mim
meadows fair

:

Young Jockey ear-

§i^ #-—

*

ly in the morn A— rofe and tript it o'er.

-r-:Ert::E=±:i=«=:fc:r~e

ms%m EE
*_ b^ssi

the lawn : His Sunday coat the youth put on ; For

Jenny
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~M-

^-4—

Jenny had vo^'d away to run 'With Jockey

fcs.

ii§^#
to the fair, For Jenny had vow'd a—way to

±Z:
rdEEfcfc±E

.j
i -iv

run With Jockey to the fair.

The cheerful parifh-bells had rung ;

With eager fteps he trudg'd along,

Sweet flow'ry garlands round him hung,
Which (hepherds us'd to wear :

He tap'd the window, — " Hafte, my dear ;'*

Jenny, impatient, cry'd, ' Whofe there ,
?>

•* 'Tis I, my love, and no one near,
*' Step gently down, you've nought to fear?
" With Jockey at the fair."

" Step gently down, &c."

* My dad and mammy're faft afleep,

' My brother's up, and with the meep ;

* And will you (till your promiie keep
e Which 1 have heard you fwear ?

' And will you ever conftant prove.?'
" I will, by all the pow'rs above,
" And ne'er deceive my charming dove !

" Dilpei thefe doubts, and hafte, my love,.
*' With Jockey to the fair."

* c DHpel thefe doubts, &c."

B z « Behold
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" Eehold the ring," the ihepherd cry'd,
" Will Jenny be my charming bride $

'* Let Cupid be our happy guide,
" And Hymen meet us there !"

Then Jockey did his vows renew;
He would be conftant, would be true ;

His word was pledg'd : away {he flew,

With cowflips fparkling with the dew,
With Jockey to the iair.

With cowflips, &c.

Soon did they meet a joyful train,

Their gay companions, blithe and young,
Each joins the dance, each joins the throng,
To hail the happy pair.

What two were e'er fo fond as they !

All blefs the kind propitious day,
The fmiling morn of blooming May,
When lovely Jenny ran away
With Jockey to the fair.

When lovely jenny, &c.

>

Shepherds, I have loji my lo<ve ! fcsfc.

Affettuoso.

Shepherds, 1 have loft my love ! Have

IgiSigiil
you feen my Anna ? Pride of ev'—ry lha

dy



t *?
]'

igiiii^iis
dy grove, Up on the banks of Banna !

iJIj5HJ|^Ep^i|^|g|
I for her my home forfook, Near yon mifty

Hi^Liiigii
mountain,Left myflock, my pipe, my crook, Green-

mm * ^
wood made,, and fountain L

Never mall I fee them more
Until her returning

;

All the joys of life are o'er,

from gladnefs changed to mourning !'

Whither is my charmer flown ?

Shepheids, tell me whither !

Ah ! woe for me I perhaps fhe's gone
For ever and for ever !

Di 'T'wm
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'Tivas in a village near Cajllebury, fcfr.

Allegretto.

mwmmm
'Twas in a village near Caftlebury A cobler

iHlii
and his wife did dwell : And, for a time, no

rk---. ip^giiili
two lo merry, Their happi-^-nefs no tongue cart

liigiifpiili^
tell, Their happi- nefs no tongue can tell,

3E&HHii #— *-P

«*

But to this couple, the neighbours tell us, Did fome-

-Mm *=
-i—**

—

thing happen which.caus'd much ftrife ; For, going

to
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^3^afig
to a neighb'ring alehoufe, The man got drank

ateiiftf.i'- ^ijEff
and beat his wife! The man got drunk and beat

his wife I

But, though he treated her fo vilely,

What did his wife, good creature, do!
Kept mug, and found a method flily

To wring his heart quite through and through
For Dick, the tapfter, and his mailer,

By the report, that then was rife,

Were both in hopes, by this difaiter,

To gain -the cobler's pretty wife.

While things went on to wreck and ruin,

And all their furniture wa> fold,

She feem'd t'approve of ail was ooing,

And got from each a purie of gold :

So, when the coMer's cares were over,

Hefworeto lead an alter'd life,

To mind his work, ne'er be a rover,

And love no other but his wile.

Com
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Come tell me, dear Phlllis, come tell me, 1pray, l$c

Allegro

glS§ »*# '-

Come tell me, dear Phillis, come tell me,

Pz-~::~=EE:E:fc:5z£-t:£=±z
I pray, Mufl Damon ne'er hope for your

=b§iIXZ£

#L—ar—z-

F^TT-r-
gzie:

love ? The truth of my paffion my fighs

ftil§illiiiPfp
do betray, Will nothing your coldnefs re-

move ? Ah! call to your mind the laft Sunday

in May, When Thy rfis his paffion preferr'd :

You
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You feem'd all attention to what he

HHiipiip
did fay, With pleafure his fonnet you

heard.

Ch ! let not dire jealoufy torture your breaft,

Said Phillis, and feigned a fmile;

A prudent referve I ever held beft,

Since men are fo prone to beguile

:

Now let not that odium extend to us all

Which only belongs to a few;
True love pleads my fuit, pray attend to the call,

I ne'er can prove faithlefs to you.

How
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Hew bkji the day, when enyon hill, &t.

Andante.

-m-

'mzt^z:

m~

How blefl the day, when on

i mm—--*

yon hill We pafs'd the hap—py

mti tj\ww
hours a-way ; On by the verge of

_>-

—

SS.——

y

• ... .

.

^n*
* ^J ~s^_ i. —

yon—der rill We view'd the fpor—tive

EigggSBgg
lambkins play i While down the dale the

:^::to

riv'lets flow'dy And flow—ly murmurr'd
through-
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through the grove, We cull'd the fweet-

PHiiiiiSi^
eft flow'rs that blow'd, And told foft

tales of mu— -tual love !

Of all the nymphs that trip the plain,

Or breathe the gentle rural air, —
Of all that tune ;he vocal ftrain,

None ever was fo fweet, fo fair !

Much greater then my blifs would be,
Should fortune towards me incline,

And give fo fair a nymph to me,
To call her ever only mine !

Tes,
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Tesf thefe are tbe/cenes where with Daphne JJlray
ydt &c»

Andante siciliani.

-7^-^~7=" -H~i—K
ft P-—in

—

m-r

Yes, thefe are the fcenes where with Daph-

mmmmfim
ne J ftray'd : But lhort was herfway for fo lovely

mrn^m^
a maid ! But lhort was her fway for fo love-

.,:;:..

:!*-=

iEiPi^piii
ly a maid 1 In the bloom of her youth to a cloif-.

M*:
~fcr-tVmm

ter fhe ran, In the bloom of her grace, too

Egfrf-fr i V| JfJ a
fair for a nun 1 111 grounded, no doubt, a

devotion



[ 37 ]m^mm
de—votion mull prove, So fatal to beauty,

fo killing to love I So fatal to beauty,

i&llii
fo killing to love !

Yes, thefe are the meadows, the fhrubs, and the plains,

Once the fcene of my pleafures, the fcene of my pains

!

How many foft moments I fpent in this grove

!

How fair was my nymph ! and how fervent my love !

Be Hill though, my heart! thine emotion give o'er

;

Remember, the feafon of love is no more 1

With her how I flray'd amid fountains and bow'rs,
Or loiter'd behind and collected the flovv'rs !

Then, breathlefs with ardour, my fair-one purfu'd !

And to think with what kindnefs my garland (he view'd

!

But be ftill, my fond heart I thine emotion give o'er ;

Fain would'it thou forget thou mult love her no more !<**

To
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To the voice ofafriend, &c.

Allegro.

_Je—_^_^__ _J

:ix::k~

To the voice of a friend, Ye Con— vi-

*=fc
P—P—

I

-»«»—

^

V

ESESEjE
vials, attend, And in chorus the fubjed pro-

w>'~xwS~t$iM
long : Mirth, freedom, and eafe, Muft certain-

ii=pi
MZK *-—*

ly pleafe, And fuch to Convivials be-

-£#—LUl

q <T>

SeSSil
long, And

HpHll^i
fuch to Convivials belong.

J°y
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Joy and friendfhip's our plan,?4?

Deny it who can, —
To be happy and cheerful each nighr y

All wrangling, or noife,

Which true pleafure deftroys,

We banifh, as ioe to delight.

Let the Bucks of the age

Double meanings engage,

Let Mafons their wifdom difplay ;

Without any offence,

We vvifh to commence
An order as. happy as they.

A fine flarry night's

The Choice Spirits delight,

While, jocund, they raife up their fongsj.

If goodnefs of heait

Reigns when they depart, «

The fame to Convivials belongs.

Then, come, let us join

In a theme fo divine,

And jovially make the room ring [

Mirth, freedom, and eafe,

Mufl: certainly pleafe,

And friendship's a feaft for a king I

E 2 My
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My time pojfes on e<ver cheerful and gay, &JY,

Vivace con spirito.

FffifTOi
My time paffes on ever cheerful and

mi 5p§^
._„._#:

gay, For I've learnt the true art to drive forrow

mm mm
a—.-way, For I've learnt the true art to

drive forrow away : And the remedy, fure, you'll

£
allow of good fort, When I tell you it lies in

isiEps!
a hogfhead of Port! And the remedy, fure,

you'll
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^mmm
you'll al-low of good fort, When I tell you it

mm wz:
—

&

i
lies in a hogfheEd of Port

!

Though I can't fay I'm rich, yet I'm not very poor ;:

I look without envy on thofe that have more :

Unenvy'd, to pleafure's gay round they refort ;

Greater joys I derive from a hogfhead of Port

!

For Phillis I figh'd, till I found with furprife

That a brimmer could fparkleas well as her eyes

:

Then I left the fair charmer for others to court,

And extinguifh my flame in a hogfhead of Port!

When age after pleafure forbids me to roam,

With my bottle and friend I fhall find it at home ;

For I'll not lofe a moment, fince life is but fhort,

Ever bleft with my friend, and a hogfhead of Port

!

Hither come, then, my friends, that are pleas'd with 1

fuch fare ;

In full flowing bumpers we'll drown all our care !

Hither come, from the plains, from the city,, or court,.

Here's plenty for ail 1 — here's a hogfhead of Port !

B 3 M3 ,
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My banks they arefurnijtfd with bees, &c .

Affettuoso.

33a53 ^mms!S=f
. My banks they are furniih'd with bees,

-*— 8S=& d=fc:::=

Whofe murmur in— vites one to fleep ; My

grottos are ftiaded with trees, ' And my

m^^^^mm
hills are white. . oyer with fheep. I feldom

|Mii»
have met with a lofs, Such health do my

W^wmgmM
mountains be-ftow ! My fountains all border'd

with
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imp
withmofs, Where theharebels and vi— o---lets

m l—fTTT-T-rH:—=^r—^-t £—=**-imnrm^^
gr- - - - - -ow, Where the harebels and

vi o-lets grow.

I've found out a gift for my fair,

I've found where the wood-pigeons breed ;

But let me that plunder forbear,

She'll fay 'twas a barbarous deed t

He ne'er could be true, fhe averr'd,

Who could rob a poor bird of its young !

And I lov'd her the more, when I heard
Such tendernefs fall from her tongue.

But where does my Phillida ftrty ?

And where are her grots and her bow'rs ?

Are the groves and the vallies as gay,
And the ihepherds as gentle as outs ?

The groves may perhaps be as fair, —
The face of the vallies as fine, —

The iwains may in manners' compare ; —
But their love is not equal to mine

!

Gentle
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Gentle Love, this hour befrhnd' rne, 13c.

Larghetto expressive.

slpy 9-—-d-

[M

Gentle Love, this hour befriend me,

To my eyes re—fign thy dart

:

pgipiiii
Notes" of melting mu— lie lend me, To

iiigliiliSi
dif——folve a frozen heart.

p*--F
:—je;0"

p=ifc^^^^ mm
Chili'd, as mountain - fnow, her bofom,

Though I ten- der language u-»—k ;

'lis
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Pip^i^iii
'Tis by cold indifference frozen To my

kr-38-=!vWfiWT^m
ar- - -ms and to my mufe !

See, my dying eyes are pleading,
Where a broken heart appears,

For thy pity interceding
With the eloquence of tears !

While the lamp of life is fading,
And beneath thy coldnefs dies,

(Death my ebbing pulfe invading,)
Take my foul into thy eyes

!

Itt
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Let others Damon's praife rebearfe, &c.

Andante.

Let others Damon's praife rehearfe,

S^|S#HlElSilll
Or Colin's, at their will ; I mean to

i^g£ig^feE§^^§
fmg, in ruftic verfe, Young Strephon,

tr tr

fE
?EJ =t

p~p- U—a-F-ay
eeeSI

young Strephon, young Strephon, of the

gg=S
hill.

As once I fat beneath a fliade,,

Befide a purling rill,

Who mould my folitude invade,

But Strephon of the hill

!

Hfe-
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He tapp'd my moulder, fnatch'd a kifs,

I could not take it il! ; —
For nothing, Aire, is done amifs

By Strephon of the hill.

Confent, O lovely maid ! he cry'd,

Nor aim thy fw^in to kill

;

Confent this day to be the bride

Of Strephon of the hill

!

Obferve the doves on yonder fpray,

See how they fit and bill :

So fweet your time f^all pafs away
With Strephon of the hill.

We went to church with hearty glee;—

>

O Love ! propitious fljll !

May every nymph be bleft ! like me
With Strephon of , tfe hill.

I

Ob!
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Ob ! nvbat had I ado for to marry / fc?c,

Affettuoso..

usiilipfi
Oh! what had I a--do for to marry I

m-rx mmmmm
My wife fhe drinks naithing but fack and Ca-

W^^^^£
na-ry ! I to her friends complain'd right air-

jm t^-+

t=m
ly, Oh ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and

§§gi*ps m
fairly 1 Hoolly and fairly ! Oh ! g'in my wife

ggttgB
wud drink hoolly and fairly !

Firft
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Firft fhe drank crummie, and fyn fhe drank garie ;

Now (he has drunken my bonny gray marie,

That carry'd me ay through the duo and the larie !

Oh ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and fairly !

]f /he'd drink but her ain things I wud na much care ;

She drinks my claiths I canna weel (pare !

To th' kirk and the market Tfe gang fu* barely !

Oh ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and fairly !

If there be ony filler, fhe maun keep the purfe ;

If I feek but a baubie, fhe'll fcauld and ihe'l! curfe !

She gangs like a queen ! — 1, fcrimpet and fparely ! —
Oh ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and fairly !

I never was guven to wrangling or ftrife,

Nor e'er did refufe her the comforts of life :

E'er it come to a war I am ay for a parly :

. Oh ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and fairly

!

A pint wi' the cummers I wud her allow ;

But, when fhe fits down, fhe fills herfal fu' !

And, when me is fu', fhe's unco cumftarie !

Oh ! g'in ray wife wud drink hoolly and fairly !

She rins out to the cafy, fhe raves, and fhe rants !

Has na dread ofneighbours, nor minds the houfe-vvant;

Roars Tome foolifh lilt, ' Tike up thy heait, Charlie !

!

Oh ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and fairly |

And, when fhe comes hame, fhe lays on the lads,

She caws the lafles baith limmers and jads,

And I my ainfal a poor auld cuckold early !

Ch ! g'in my wife wud drink hoolly and fairly !
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JIatI, fm'dingfummer^s plea/ant day, &c

"Vivace.

m*
Hail, fmiling fummer's pleafant days, Which

isi TJL

ri-gid ri-gid winter quells! Which ri—gid ri-

cf|:rfizi—:jjp^p:P~E=E ::£ 5

gid winter quells! Each beauteous nymph & fhep-

P||gp^E||g
herd flrays, Each beauteous nymph and ihepherd flrays

ifiggpiiaii
To vi-— fit Bagnigge-Wells, To vi- — -fit

iigiliglllip
Bagnigge-Wells, To vi- * - -fit Bagnigge-Wells,

|

To
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To vi- - - -fit Bagnigge - Wells*

The lovely profpecl all around
In rich abundance fvvells ;

Each plant in new apparel's found
To decorate Bagnigge-Wells.

There nature view in all her pride,.

With all her fragrant fmells,

Engag'd to charm the annual tribe

Who meet at Bagnigge- Wells.

Sweet muficbids us haften there,

. Where fportive pleafure dwells ?

Come, Betfy, partner of my care,

Come hafte to Bagnigge- Wells.

From noife and hurry,, ilrife and grief,

And folitude in cells,

Confin'd no more, we gain relief

At charming Bagnigge-Wells.

From fcene to fcene around you rove,

Which moody care difpels

;

Then drink fine tea with your dear love

At pleafant Bagnigge-Wells.

Come, hafte, my rural partners, hafte,

Enjoy the fummer's fmells

;

See nymphs of beauty, beaus of tafte,

All pleas'd at Bagnigge-Wells.

F 2 The
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*.The Frier's Address to his young brothers.

To the rules of our order attend, brotherfriers, &e.

Tempo moderato & con spirito.

inniiflpiiii
To the rules of our order attend, bro-

igplStpptii
ther friers, With enlarg'd philanthropic fcnfations

-J T""~ N-

•&-&
they're fili'd, With enlarg'd philanthropic fenfa-

tmmmmsm
tions they're fili'd : To gather life's rofes,

unftung by the briers, Js the true fummum

bonum in which we'd be &ill'd, Is the true fum-
mum
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mum bonum in which we'd be fkill'd.

Not with cynical fournefs do we hear confeffion,

But freely a kind abfolution bellow

On the fweet-temper'd fair, whofe fins and tranfgrelfioii

From charity, love, and good-nature, ihall flow.

While lib'ral our minds, free from envy, from pride,

From all fuperftition's dark train of falfe fear,

With the Author of nature our thanks fhall abide,

And his bleifings we'll freely enjoy while We're here.

F 3 Ywng
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Young Jockey /ought my heart ta ivinjto&c

Allegretto.

SliiiLSS:
Young Jockey fought my heart to win,

:fctSE

iK.
£

&--§>

jgggPrTrg
And wooed as lovers woo—e

;

I,

f̂frnwrnm
vers'd in all our fe x's arts, Did jufl asm 0-F-

&-—*-», ^ — gF^

te*

maidens do : How—e'er he'd figh, what-

fiSgggigll fe
F^-

e'er he'd vow, I'd itu «dy to be fhy at

s efgii^iil
And, when he prefs'd his fate toknow, And, when

.

' he
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heprefs'dbis fate to know,'Twas,Prythee,fool,

be quiet, Pry thee, fool,bequiet, r
Twas,Prythee,fooI,

±fc«2=r=iq:
r£te_—rz—Li

prythee, fool, 'Twas,Prythe?, fool, be quiet.

Month after month of amorous pain,
He made a mighty fufs !

Why, if (you know) one loves a fwain,
'Tis wrong to fay one does.

He told me, Paffion eould not live

Without more pleafing diet

:

And, pray, what anfwer could I give,
But, Prythee, fool, be quiet?

At length he made a bold effay,

And, like a man, he cry'd,
4 Thy hand, my dear ! This very day

* Shall Celia be my bride V
Convinc'd he would have teaz'd me ftill,

1 could not well deny it

:

And now, believe me, when I will,

I make the fool be quiet ! V-*

The
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The fmding moriti the breathing fpring, &t.

Slow.

fp,-The fmiling morn, the breathing fpring, In-

1—

!

Hjz-S-^-1-:^:^-^
vite the tuneful birds to fing; And, while

i^innai
they war— ble from each fpray, Love melts

^Pf^gspSjpp
the u ni—-ver fal lay. Let us, A-

man-da, timely wife, Like them, im-—prove

ppgpjSiil
the hour that flies, And in foft rap— tnres

wafle I
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wade the day A mong the birks of

En-—der-may.

Soon wears the fummer of the year,

And love like winter will appear ;

Like this your lively bloom will fade,

And that will ftrip the verdant made :

Our tafte for pieal'ure then is o'er,

1 he feather'd fongfters charm no more ;

And, when they droop and we decay*
Adieu the birks of Endermay !

Behold, the hills and vales around
With lowing herds and flocks abound ;

The wanton kids and frifking lambs
Gambol and dance about their dams

;

The bufy bees, with hamming noife,

And all the reptile kind, rejoice :

Let us, like them, then, fmg and play
About the birks of Endermay.

Hark, how the waters, as they falf,

Loudly my love togladnefs call

;

The wanton waves fport in the beams,.

And fifties play throughout the ftreams ;

The circling fun does now advance,
And all the planets round him dance i

Let us as jovial be as they,

Among the birks of Endermay !

Come
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Come no%v, allye focial[pow'rs, &t.

^iSm^ilS
Come now, all ye focial pow'rs, Shed your influence"

i &-Mmm&mm^m
o'er us; Crown with joy the prefent hours, En--li-ven

'jeztzlsiiisiiii
thofe before us. Bring the flafk, the mufic bring,

tr

-h-b* M—U— I h-x-K-
Joy (hall quickly find us ! Drink, & dance, & laugh,.

Chorus.

i^mm^m
and fing, And caft dull care behind us. Bring the flafk,

ggjgl^jiggm
the mufic bring, Joy mail quickly find us

!

Drink,
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i^i^ira
Drink, and dance, and laugh, & ring, And call dull

^§i^=^
care behind us.

Friendfhip, with thy pow'r divine

Brighten all our features !

What but fmndlhip, love, and wine,

Can make us happy creatures ?

Bring the flafk, &c.

Love, thy godhead I adore,

Source of gen'rous paffions !

But will ne'er bow down before

Thofe idols, wealth and fafhions.

Bring the flalk, &c.

Why the plague mould we be fad

Whilft on earth we moulder ?

Whether we're merry, grave, or mad,
We ev'ry day grow older.

Bring the flafk, &c.

Then, fince time will (leal away
Spite of all our forrow,

Heighten ev'ry joy to-day,

And never mind tomorrow !

Bring the "flalk, &c.

Hoiv
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How rapid, how fleeting, yet full ofdelight, &c.

Affettuoso.

mpttfmij

How rapid, how fleeting, yet full

lll^iiiiiii£ht:

of delight, Were the hours Ihavefpentin my

~r> b • n -1 ^li-d- ,»_ . ~ p»

faSH,Vj.4*i — ---*-*-*-
-rf-f*T±E --PF i— L-—i^-*-

Phillida's fight ! Ah ! fay, if thou canil,gen-

gpppi^ipp
tie fliepherd, fay when I may hope to be

bleft with her prefence a- -gain ! ForPhillida'sgone,

\kh
USIIBI

2::a
SB

and left Damon to mourn, To figh without cealing

till
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till flie fliall return

!

till flie (hall

^1=1
return !

Ah! ceafe, cruel echo, to mock at my pain,

By refounding fair Phillida's name back again ;

Her name, thou canft witnefs, I've fung o'er and o'er,

But, alas ! 'tis her abfence that now I deplore ! /
For Phillida's gone, &c.

How oft, gentle gales, have ye harmony brought,

As it pour'd in foft numbers from Philomel's throat I

Yet herfong was then ufelefs to foothe me to reft,

Whilft my head lay fo eafy on Phillida's breaft !

But Phillida's gone, &c.

What comfort, alas! can for Damon remain !

Can he longer delight in the fports of the plain ?

Ah ! no : his pipe broken, and ftray'd all his fheep,
Poor Damon has nothing to do but to weep !

For Phillida's gone, &c.

Farevvel, my fad ftrain ! 'tis in vain that I fing !

No fighs back again can my fhepherdefs bring !

Nor ere mail poor Damon's unfortunate head
Be pillow'd in peace — till he fleeps with the dead \

For Phillida's gone, &c.

G My
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My Jeany andI have toiPd, &c.

Vivace con spirito.

iigi^^l
My jeany and I have toil'd The live-long

gglgiggilip
fummer's day, Till we were almofl fpoil'd

m <=t-^~

at making of the hay. Her kerchy was

rMvSft&m
of Holland clear, Tied on her bonny brow; I

whirper'd fomething in her ear,— But what is

^pippfi^i
that to you ? Her kerchy was of Holland clear,

Tied



[ 63 I

Tied on her boiwny brow ; I whifper'd fome-

iliiSiiSgiii
thing in her ear,— But what is that to you

-*-**
s_^;;c:

z:i-i::r::a:::i::
fc=±fe

I3i£E

But what is that to you ? But what is that

to you ? I whifper'd fomething in her

171

mzi: ^x:^-Szw^:z:x:±gpgp£=s=
ear,—But what is that to you

Her deckings were of keify green,

As tight as ony filk ;

Oh ! fie a leg was never feen !

Her fkin was white as milk !

Her hair was black as ane could wifh,

And fweet, fweet, was her mou I

Oh ! Jenny daintily can kifs ! —
But what is that to you ?

G * The



[ «4 ]

The rofe and lily baith combine
To make my Jeany fair

;

There is nae bennifon like mine,
1 have amaift no care :

But, when another Twain, my dear,
Shall fay you're fair to view,

Let jeany whifper in his ear,

Pray what is that to you !

My Patie is a lo<vtr gay y l£a

Allegro con s.pirito,

" :z:Dsr::seppp
My Patie is a lover gay, His mind is ne

ver muddy ; His breath is fweeter than new hay,

iplllsipiipi
His race is fair and ruddy : His fhape is hand-

»—

r

ferr^r:-™ELjpac—izfcqmm
fome, middle fize, He's ftately in his wawking,

The



C 65 ]

*-- --*—

rV-r-r~ k*-I-ba~-£*~
The flames of his eyn furprife ! 'Tis heav'n to

t~-f
=ks

iszziaciiiszzzrz:

si:

hear him tawking ! His lhape is handfome, mid-

mMm :f-p-Tf~ m
a

die flze, He's flately in his wawking, The flam

g—p_:^: Jti
es of his eyn furprife 1 'Tis heav'n to hear him;

UpSippipg1_.
tawking I 'Tis heav'n to hear him tawking I 'Tis

f^Pl^pl 1 J-3^

heav'n to hear him tawking! '1 he flames of his eyn
(9| —

\

BSi^w
fc-

furprife ! 'Tis heav'n to hear him tawking !

.

G 3 Lali
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Laft: ni|ht I met him on a bawSr,

Where yellow com was growing ?

There mony a kindly word he fpak,
Thatfet my heart a glowing !:

He kifs'd, and vow'dhewud be mine,
And lco'd me bell of ony !

That gars me like to fing finfyne,

Oh ! corn-rigs are bonny I

Let maidens of a filly mind
Refufe what main* they're wanting $,

Since we for yielding were defign'd,

We chaftely mould be granting :

Then I'll comply, and marry Pate,,

And fyne my cockernony ;

He's free to touzle air or late,

Where corn-rigs are bonny.

If lonje and reafon ne'er agree, 13

1

\i Lore and reafon ne'er a gree,

And vir—tue trembles at his pow'r,

gagj^gfigggi
May heav'n from Love pronounce me free, And

guard



HHi
guard me through each ten der hour I

But, if the pleafures love bellows

Be fuch as reafon, pleas'd, allows £
Be fuch as, fmiling virtue knows ; —
To Love I'll pay my virgin vows.

And fuch there are : — for loofe defires

But ill deferve the tender name;
They blaft like lightning's-tranfient fires 5

But love's a pure and conftant flame.

Love fcorns a fordid felnfh blifs,

And only for its object lives ;

Feels mutual truth endear the kifs,

And taftes no joys but thofe it gives,

Love's more than language can reveal,

Or thought can reach, though thought is free d
?Tis only felt ; — 'us what I feel,

And hope my Corin feels for me I

Gtntk
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Gentleyoutht ah / tell me nuhy t £sV.

Largo.

-g-^- " -~— —

~

®SB ^CE3
4—4 ^~

A-JLs •-F-4-

-

Gen--tie youth, ah ! tell me why

3

illl^Slii
Still you force me thus to fly ! Ceafe,

oh ! ceafe to per*--fe-— vere ;, Speak

Br " ~as-

not what I mull not hear ! Speak

not what I mull not hear !: To

S^5=Mzg?r±:£Efz:£|^jjii^zfr±=:
my heart its eafe reilore

;

Go,



[ «9 ]

11^1^^111 f̂:z±
Go, and ne- - - - - -ver fee me more i

-^H&^S £2~* i^fefeHSH
To my heart its ea— fe re-

::p

zE5£i:p5:!i^pE-=—:i::Er[

llore ; Go, and ne—ver fee me

n

-i*- IgSS:^!
more ! Go, and ne ver fee

n
*3E I

me more !

Hm
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Hoiv muchfuperior beauty anjoes^ &c.

Allegro.

§E^ig^iiiil^EEac-
How much fu-pe-rior beauty awes, The

13S
tizL-l-z:^±^±f^fiffz±

coldeil bofoms find ; But with re-fifl-lefs

force it draws, To fenfe and fweetnefs join'd. But

«lllllgiii
with refiftlefs force it draws, To fenfe and

fweetnefs joi-

agifsjjiirfiflp
-n'd, To fenfe and fweetnefs

joined*



[ 7' ]

rrJtJLNfl%rPP
join'd. The cafket, where, to outward fhew,

The workman's art is feen, Is doubly va-

~
ling *:*cut:

lu'd when we know It holds a gem with—in

;

•*- ^m£^m
Is doubly valu'd when we know It holds

iisiiiiyi
a |em with—in.

WaUrP



£ 72 ]

Water* partedfrom the fea, l$c.

Andantino.

Miliii^ili
Water, parted from the fea, May

miiiigiillg
increafe the ri~-ver's tide, To the bub^

bling fount may fie e, Or through

rf—I-m te4± smirzczrca
fer--—til

*"h
—

e val-

::r^:_:-

... ies

tr
-

glide : Thoi^

j

?h, in

hb[—- -^
ai

r
;
_g_^..-gzj:--

fearch of foft re-—pofe, Through the land 'tis

sat*
SEflrrii'firrr Pffl

free to roam, Still it murmurs as it

flows,.
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flows, Pant—ing for it—-s na tive

ss^^iSsSm
home. Though, in fearch of foft re pofe,

xqz::
KFFt=M

^m
Through the land-'tis free to roam,

Still it murmurs as it flows,

Pant ing for its na—-tive home.

H See
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See the purple mom arife, &-c.

^jgfepg^lpi
See the purple mora a— --rife, Streak with

w. §m>z:^m In! &
red, ftreak with' red, the blufhing fkies

;

ig^gjjiili^pl-i
Zephyr, from his balmy wing, Shakes the

EriJitfffi'fi'tt'-sg
fragrance of the fpring. Ze—phyr* from

:fczP:i?S3=:3--±IE———

—

IjhhhI———
K35

his bal-—my wing, Shakes the fra-

grance of the fpring, Sha kes the

fagrance
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Si§miil!i
fragrance of the fpring. Winter's ri-

gour now is paft, Joy and rapture fmile

li;|^gg-S^p|p
at lait; Swelling billows ceafe to roar,

And die a^long the filent fhore. Swelling

billows ceafe to roar, And die a—longS^
the filent fhorei D. C»

H 2 Awake
f,



[ 76 ]

A<wake, awake, awale, dull peepers, &c.

kxiiiffiE^%mrjizM

Awake, awake, a-wake, dull fleeperf,

:©=!=*=:Hr-ft ezis:

Ej^Ezi-rrKi:

roufe 1 No nodding at the board where nee- -

1

iiifei^il^i
- - - -tar iiows. Great Bacchus loves

imi^mm
no drowfy dream ing

mgBggsiM
fouls, But all alive, all joy. -^

05J3



I 17 I

• ous o'er their

Siffll
bowls. Ring, ring, and call the jolly hoil i

ifeliKiiiiisSi
Bring rno-

norewine before us. Health to all ho-

neft men, the toaft; And all

--SEE i£h ' "EEuLui"^~PFff^F^
::

lEui

z£:t:-&:=:t-

join in chorus.

K 3
'»ng
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Sung in As you like it.

Then is there mirth in heaven, l£c»

Andante.

aaggwijj^
Then is there mirth in heaven, Then

is there mirth in heaven, When earthly

gjagH^g^i

things, made e—ven, At-tone, at--tone, to-

f#i i c.imtii J i
gether. Good duke, receive thy daughter,

l^ipipip
Good duke, receive thy daughter, Hymen from

sHigi
heaven brought her, Yea brought her

hither,



[ 79 i

"^7 nasacr
::!fc

ztwz-j&z^-^a
1 3- m

hi— ther, Yea, brought her, brought her,

hither; That thou mighl'fl join her hand with

3EJ3

his, Whofe heart within his bofom is. That

thou might'ftjoin her hand with his, Whofe heart

iiiififiiM
with-in his bofom is, bo—fom is,

i ^ » «

lilEi^Ilili
with— -in his bofom is<.

v—

Let
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Let me ivander^ not unfeen, &c.

Sicilian©.

illsmmmorWri

:b~

Let me wander, not unfeen, By hedgerow eLms

:±~:

on hillocks green: There the plowman,. near at

hand. Whittles o'er the furrow'd land ; There the

=gliiii|EE^
ft.

=agm
plowman, near at hand, Whittles o'er the furrow'd

land; And the milkmaid fing.th blithe,

mm$==mm
And the mower whets his fcythe, And e--ve--ry

fhepherd



[ 8i ]

§£§m =•-•—-

WZV1
M

ihepherd tells his tale, Under the hawthorn

kfc§z£=fct=|rlfc
in the dale. And e—ve-ry ihepherd

ESSE
tells his tale, Under the hawthorn in

PH^
the dale.

QSfyt



[ 8* J

Sleep ! *why daft thou feaw me £ &c.

#%

—\r-\~
3~J

Sleep 1 O

i^^^ilpp!
Sleep! why doft thou leave me ? Why doll thou

#-# # r€ vf-w -M I
leave me i Why thy vifionary joys re-move I

^•H'flS Jili=siaj
Sleep I O Sleep I O Sleep

!

MZm-— ^ggffi
4 -4-

again deceive me, O Sleep ! again de-

ceive me I To my arms reftore my wan-
d'ring-



[ 83 1

puiim
dring love, my wan

ymf^mffiffi

-w-% S^gEEig^SE•ju^M
•-<*

•erring love ! Reftore my wand'ring love!

iiplEgEpiiiip
Again deceive me, O Sleep ! To my

s»36— ,—is ~~fr,.:rf
5*k

i Ws.*— Bl EE
arms, to my arms, refto re

-;&•

plUg^I
my wand'ring love

!

When



[ «4 1

When my Chloe /miles upon me, &c.

Andante.
J I

s^lp
When my Chloe fmiles up-on me, Think how

sfea^^E^g=P^
rapture fwells my breaft; But, when duty tears

ffljf (
T ifl^^^l

her from me, With what anguifti I'm op-

-fv^^^^^m
prefs'd ! When my Chloe fmiles up—on me,

^ingr^=pJ^jr^.:|ir^aE^:i
Think how rapture fwells my breaft ; But, when

T&& Vt,r. kfflRX
duty tears her from me, With what anguifh

I'm



[ 8 S ]

llgga^illlil
I'm opprefs'd ! All ye gen— tie pow'rs.

PI^E^iiill
befriend me, Change my torture to de

±W¥t~ililgHliii
li- - - -ght, And let doubt no longer

^EÊ fB&m
rend me; Love and duty both u nite.

~EpSi?i=H§-li^SE:^E
And let doubt no longer rend me

;

^iipiii
Love and du ty both u-

•57-

£=£=::

r.ite. Da Capo.
Believe



I 86 ]

Believe me, dear aunt, &c.

From Love in a Village-

Allegro con spirito.

iB* ~2
*

—r-—

N

"M^ —h-#
Believe me, dear aunt, If you rave thus, and

rant, You'll never a lover perfuade : The men

f-:^0::=SH:=z=ri
will all fl .......... -y, And

hT b fc__4.

leave you to die, And leave you to die,

chance

zzi:::?

Oh! tenible chance! an old maid ! Oh!

-tb=^4!

terrible chance ! an old maid ! How hap-

py
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-SSS-^-T-^T-i

fegEFEiSl!
k_l—-*—L -K

QT"* b *-=r-h_—^k*-*2

py the lafs. Mult fhe come to the pafs,

___gg-jS-. . -£.

lEliipliilEEE FFff

Who ancient vir-gi-ni-ty Ycapes ! 'Twere better

on earth Have five brats at a birth, Than la

_^ &*_ ijjj* t
,

** r^
, „nr __ _*____ _____ _* e^jl-^—^_j^__._. a** "" 1^—-— HP— ^*"~""r"-

hell be a leader of apes, of apes, Than in hell

pgffiffi
be a leader of apes,

I 2 Hark,



[ 83 ]

Hark, hark / the drum founds, l2e.

^=S:±:±rtz:fc:?:;

"XZ^-s-E

^HPf^ -^—E^b-^fcF
Hark, hark ! the drum founds, The echo re-

bounds, And bids us for fighting pre-

Ji-i k

pare

e-^-F--wai
And bids us for fighting prepare ! Then let

-k—
jizzib:Ifb.

psiyi
usadvance, And conquer all France, For with

ffeilpSiBI
Britons no troops can com---—pare I For with

%-irf~r 1pfe^_I:rz=z==j3

Britons no troops can compare !.

RefentmentV



[ «9 ]

Refentment's great call,

To Englishmen all,

Cries loudly torecompence wrong!
The voice let's obey,

And rife with the day,

For glory to us mall belong I

When in a juft caufe,

For liberty's laws,

With vigour our fpirits let's cheer

j

Our fwords, drawn in hand,

We'll u-fe at command,
And (hew we are Grangers to fear.

Let enemies boaft

Of ftorming our coaft,

Wrhofe veffels in harbour do lie \
We wiih them all out,

To bang them about,

Then we'll vanquifh, brave boys, or we'll die.

Let the Frenchmen come over

From Calais to Dover,.

We'll give 'em as good as they bring I

If we catch the mounfeers,

We'll cut off their ears !

Huzza ! my boys, God fave the king.

X 3 &
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In infancy, our hopes and fears, l3"c»

From the Opera of Artaxerxes.

Andante,
J*_i~

g^jgjjg^ t:

In in-fan*cy, our hopes and fears Were

-75-*—Fr ff—r r—I

hi

—

to each other known, And friendship,

E=3JE£Egfe
:

i|EJ3EEgE

in our ri-per years, Has twin'd our

--$-
—T

—

~r*V-~TZ
s====**~'~]

1—T~~

hearts in on-

tr

e, Has

iilgisi
twin'd our hearts in one

«rizr3=z===zj=t=^==c
E irSzESfc:?=zEzPzFzS=t±p:

:

Oh l clear him, then, from this offence! Thy
love,



[ 9* I

E=fEE±z^=S=z?=z- .-^~§

love, thy du--ty, prove! Rellore him

jEzLifttK^r

with that innocence, Which firft infpir'd

E±fih

my
ssaad hsi-w] ' ^r

lo ve, Which fir ft

EE
•ve, Which fir ft

:^z^2:±^=:;^:T=3=z=~i!3r:::

infpir'd my love.

In
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In my triutfrphatit chariot burl'd, &c..

_ ™^_

^ra:r: S^E
In my trium-

-SS—ra

BS ::zi=^
i

f
T
p±fji&:

ji." 4 — - - phant chariot hurl'd,. I ra-

pm?l ESP*
-^ f*m*z\—m—pj--.—p«g

nge a round, I ra- -

nge a—rou- -

beMnl

3*-

i^piiiii
i W

nd the world ; 'Tis I, 'tis J, 'tis I, mad
Tom,;



[93 ]

Tom, Drive a 11, a 11, a-

isiiliiitil
11, •11, before me.

gppggilSf
--—

P-

While to my ro yal throne I come, Bow

::? * a.
~F ^

down, down, down, bow dow n, bow down, my :

^iili^l^l^
flaves, and adore me, Your fov

ilSll^ii^ii
-reign lord, mad

lUS^pi^i
Tom. What though the fcepter that I

bear,
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bear, What though the fcepter that I bear, Is

_[i:
:

ir±-tT;t~::
|=§3g::E:rr:E3g:E=^:

—*-^--=?r:Ei£E:«r:e-ti:tr-z—z:p.S^E:z::cz:[

all, all, all, is all, all, all, is all, all, all, but

iiiiiilllilil3:

dream and air ; What though the fcepter that I

w^m £zzs;
^-tf—pt-

g_LZU- ZZ-l-

bear, Is all but dream, is all but dream, is all,

:s:i;z:

IlifeisflllSii
is all, is all, is all, is all, but dream and

ilipgipiiii
air; Pve the pleafure of crowns, I've the plea-

hi—5~-
t=2*

fure' of crowns, I've the pleafure of
crowns,
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esaWkoal—*~tana

«- ,_US
crown s, without the care.

ii=piiNil=ll
-42-

%
And though I give law, and though I give

m-^mm^^mu
law, give law, From beds of ftraw, And

^pi^mrHm
though I give law, and though I give law, give law,

p§fgiipiiil
From beds of ftraw, And dreft in a tat-

g^gggfgg
-ter'd robe, And dreft

in a tatter'd ro- - - - - be, a tat« - -ter'd

robe.
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robe, The mad-man can be more a monarch

than he, The mad-man can be more a monarch than

fill
WZWi

p
he, than he, than he, than he, That com-

iHHPiigSi
man-

m %
~Bt -P---P-- -p-

isli3HGCT=rrrqrp=pqi
-ft—

zgrz

ds, that com-

ii^feiisi
mands the vaffal globe ; The mad-man can be

mm^mm
more a monarch than he, The mad-man can be

more
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-FF.gzP=^:

more a monarch than he, than he, than he, than

he, than he, That com-man-

^

"p~

_+__
_jfrr

- ds the vaflal globe.

K P/Ohl



Pious orgies, pious airs, &c.

e $&————fcw p joa^.

'ZW1Z"~fcz.

Pious or---gies, pi-ous airs,

iMHW^^J

"JgPPafp^
De- cent fox—-row, decent pray'rs, Will

to the Lord afcend, And move his pity, his pi-

iii^gpii
ty, And regain his love. Pious orgies, pi-ous

—— £ -BE.. . - T* ' ~M^"~

airs, Decent forrow, Decent forrow, decent

§3 Hi$E*£=f£fa=f I
pray'rs, Will to the Lord afcend, And move his

pity,
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giiilgll!:=Cg=T=t
pity, his pity, And re—gain his love.

izzizziztsEzzzzz
^SzSjJzfrJEf

Pious orgies, pi-ous airs, Decent

r-K-N-p-

gpipgjjfjgll
forrow, decent prayers, Will to the Lord af-

mzzieri::
£:2

:£:

cend, And move his pi-ty, his pi-ty, And re-&H9

gain his love.

K 2< J^
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By my f,ghs you may dtfco ruer) l$c.

Rondeau

i

llsElBsgSils
By my iighs you may dif—co-ver

g^jj^gd:Jj-j-~.Jr:d^:±--g
:p

Whatfofc . wifhes touch my heart: Eyes can

ig^E^IJgBSfg^i
fpeak, and tell the lo—ver What the tongue

smmFfF^m
mull not impart, What the tongue muft

±z:dzq
15

not nn-pa- rt,

az£

What the tongue muft not impart.



[ K> I J

Blaming fhame forbids re—veal-ing

Thoughts your breaft may di£—ap- prove, But

—Ul—-L-W—

'tis hard, and pafi con-ceal-ing, When we

tru---ly, fondly, love, When we tru— Iy 3

srizz:

it ^_a

p-
iSfcn ^S&S§^^#Et=^'

.-L~_-

fondly, love, When we tru—ly, fondly, love.

^-— Da Capo.

|£:EElEitE=£b±t
•

J—Lsai

By my, &c.

ifczEzsz:

.CI p_ij

Blufhing (hame for—

bids re veal-ing, Bluihing fhame for-

& 3 .^TTTx bids.

%\
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bids re—veal-ing Thoughts your breaft may

|i^EHISii|gii|
difapprove, But 'tis hard,. & pad con ceal—

fei£jr3iJE^^rg±g!^'^^fr
ing, When we tru--ly, fond--ly, love,

..L _«KHB I

Slig
When we tru--ly, fond—ly, love,

feiiMiSi
When we tru---ly, fondly, love. ' By

fe m
mv, &c, Da Capo.

S<wtet
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Sweet tbrufo, that maJCJl the vernal year, £fo

Andante.

lEfl^ggiigiii
Sweet thru fh ,. that mak'ft the ver nal

±-:m irsr;

year Sweeter than Flo ra ca n»

ap— pear,

t»n
Sweeter than Flo- ra

5g^&=£p^gtgp
ca n appear, As 'Philomel attends thy

-*r~

!—p2
«tr=Ed±fcE=*£*

H— taaba f:E:l~m::

lay, She envies the re-turn of day, She

—4.—-M-fca^ -P-

"kalesaskast

s£E:::^rtr

-vies

the



[ *°4 I

tT^—S3—r^T"1
*8

±:ri:_^.:g3s__„qr±^_

the re- turn of day. The tune ful lyre,

ttMm^wjm
and fwel ling flute, At thy rich

3
'

_ 3

SllilgliiS
warb—ling, fliail—- be mute, At thy rich

warb-

-L«lMr-^--C^l^WU.j---lmla«! -j— tekafcalw&i
—bsMEEbBJB.LaKr' bskaksWa

2pfc&m=

- -ling (hall - - - - be mute.

±:=:i=:

Vo-

zPzfc|^^:^ezf±g^z&
cal minftrel, thy foft lay Trea-

sures



[ ios ]

mm m r±3E3±1
fures up— - and ends - - in May,

—isS^I
Trea—fures up— - - and ends

Hark ! how the blackbird wooes his love,

The fkill'd mufician of the grove j

On thorn, as perch'd, he nobly fings*

A cadence for the ear of kings :

Sublime and gay, foft and ferene,

A virginal to hail a queen !

Nature's mufic thus improves
All the graces and the loves..

2VW,
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Now, faintly glimmering in the Eajl, £sV.

Recitative.

£

Now, faintly glimm'ring in the Eaft, Sol brings

on tne ling'ring morn, As loth to quit fair The-

SSEEi^llpifPSt 5

tis* breaft; While dew befpangles ev'ry thorn, The

±=zpllpglilp
herald lark folutes the ficies, And bids the

Air,

jocund fportlman rife. Hark ! the chace is bejocund fportlman

fcez^mmmm
gun, See yonder they run, And fleet as the wind

the
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iEpllE|I^E§
the flag flies, And fleet as the wind the

flies, ------.-- And fleet as the wind

HSiipes
the flag flies. O'er mountain and dale, Through

ipi^
woodland and vale, His purfuers awhile he defies,

de-fi-

iiHiiliii
>es, His pur-fuers

KB4i Egiraz LJK

a-while he de— *fi=-s, His pur-fuers a-

while
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while he de-fies, awhile he defies.

But in vain is his fpeed,

They fafter proceed,

In hopes to o'ertake him anon ;

While echo around,

With the horn and the hound,
Refponfive, replies ton-ta-ron.

Thus we pleafure obtain,

Without ficknefs or pain ;

What ruddinefs fmiles on each face I

Ye jemmies, prepare,

Mount the fleed, if you dare,

And overtake health in the chace !

Lcm
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Long young Jockey toy*d and /ported, &c.

Vivace.

tSill^pl^
Long young Jockey toy'd and (ported, Long he

m K

il£iEiipg^=gg£|
try'd each winning art ; Long with filent glances

witlefs heart: Oft he

4Wfr
courted, Ere he won my witlefs heart: Oft he

^-_j ^T—|
,—^.

^^E:±±^EfEfEi:
prefs'd my hand, too yielding! Ofthekifs'd, and oft

piSieiigp £
he fmiPd : No referve my bofom ihielding,

ii=^^ipiirigil
Chloe's heart he foon beguiPd. But when he my incli-

L nation
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-*H—

nation Had fubdu'd—the faithlefs fvvain ! Can ye

hear it, maids, with patience! Soon, too foon, forfakes

liiiliii^lsi
the plain ! Leaving the maid a prey to young Cu-

m—^T—k—mmmim —

^

pid, Whofe only fault was her Teeming too kind ;

iiilppiflifl
Surely the youth was grown very ftupid, To think that

iifplMliiiii
the fling would remain long behind.Tell me,yefwains,

^Pipppipipip
tell me, ye fwains, Could you do fo ? Would you do

fo ?



_=p3I3

—

4-dz

for Could you,would you, would you,could you,Could

±^r~=zh::~zz:iri3:^zii=~oi:==:

you have ferv'd a maiden fo I

Soon as J had loil my lover,

Fool ! I faie me down and cryM ;

Rail'd at fate, and curs'd the rover,

Sigh'd and fobb'd, and fobb'd and figh'd?.

I no breakfaft ate nor dinner,

Supperlefs { went to bed ;.

I a lofer, he no winner,

A lucky thought came in my head :

Why fhould I, my bloom deltroyingv

Vex and teufe my foul away ?

No, the fweets of life enjoying,

I will tafte the fweets of May.
}uft as the rofe, the bee flying from her,

Blufhes and buttles at every wind,
So Chloe refolves to laugh through the fummer;,-

To ev'ry new fwain be gentle and kind.

Tell me, ye maids, tell me, ye maid?,
Could you do {o ? would you do fo ?.

Co ild,you, would you, would you, could you^
Could you have ferv'd the rover fo ?

L 2 From
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From ftlent jbades, and the Elyjtan groves, &c.

h-'muffin
From filent fnades, and the Elyfian groves

•

jTb
f f f.J:m iigiim^BE

Where fad departed fpirits mourn their loves !

5o>

iplipliliiiil
From cryflal ltreams,and from that country, where Jove

-N

—

rHlfegp^oaE JebSe?f?S

crowns the fields with flowers all the year; Poorfenfe-

mz-—«- mmmw^
lefs Befs, cloath'd in her rags and folly, Is come to

ff mm
cure her love-fick melancholy I Bright Cynthia

kept
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gpiipiiiiig
kept her re-vels late,WhileMab, the fairy queen, did

li^iiiii E=
dance; And O-be-ron did fit in. Hate, When

m i
znz =333

Mars at Venus ran his lance. la yonderera»
cowflip lies my dear, Intomb'd in liquid

p^iglill^I
gems of dew; Each day I'll water it with a.

t\
----fe*^-L--L.

tear, Its fading blofTom to re—new. Eor^fince

gUiiiiiii^i
my love is dead, And all my joys are gone, Poor

L
3 Befs,
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Befs, for his fake-, A garland will make, My mufic

siyipipiiigi
fhall be a groan I I'll lay me down and die

dfcr m f3t:±3td s ::k:

within fbme hollow tree : The raven and cat, The

1
-•—

.

|%||gg|
owl and bat, Shall war —ble forth my ele-

EffiEElES^ fer-fcr-*C

gy ! Did you not fee my love as he paft

Siippiiiiii
by you? His two flaming eyes, if he come nigh you,

3C±faOErf4...flC
- ^ g* ii

=b3E

pzj:

:£:br: S gji*

Pel

They will fcorch up your hearts. Ladies, beware ye,

Left
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IpHpfig —&
Left he mould dart a glance that may en—fnare ye.

Sl§li|fpiip
Hark ! hark ! I hear old Charon bawl, His boat he

ipilipli-.H**h-

\l no longer flay : The furies lam their whips and

~y r .. .m^rrCTi
call, Come, come away, Come, come away. Poor

3l-^rjiij^jfij:!—

|

— t——

^

_.

Befs will.return to the place whence flie came, Since

-+Z3C4
FF W=*

%
=r=rz

the world is fo mad (he can hope for no cure^For love's

PliiiSliillii
grown a bubble, a ihadow, a name,. Which fools do

admire,



admire, and wife men endure. Cold and hungry

am I grown, Am-bro-fia will I feed upon,

Drink ne&ar ftill and iing. Who is content Does

iliiipiim^i
all forrow prevent, And Befs in her ftraw, Whilft

m ZT—WZ^ZTmm
free from the law, In her thoughts, is as great,

iii=I
great as a king !

My
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My Fanny was as fair a maid, CSV.

Allegretto.

g_» „#_ -__g ~JL.~ **> -, .i — -«_-«-H
My Fanny was as fair a maid, As any

m«#—
N-

£:±z* piplS «rs

in the townTAnd I as ftout and lively lad As

— S—I-
-ar-(*--S* i'±-iJ— -Eli ~zzwr

e'er mow'd clover down: And i as flout and lively

tr—t
^S=P=
_5—

s

lad As e'er mow'd clover down, And I as ftout

£^P§pipg
and lively lad As e'er mow'd clover down.

mmm&m hr

When fhe agreed to tie the knot, I thought
of
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of nothing elfe, I thought of nothing elfe :

MZZ
::£zt

:

fi:^t=^=:
3l

The knot was tied ; Fan was my bride : Nor

did I grudge the king his lot, When ding-

'MZEZL&ZZi f-f----b-

—

dongwent the bells,When ding-dong went the bells,

szptz:t:i^^^^Ep||z|=j
When ding-dong went the bells: Nor didl grudge the

IppiilippH
king his lot, When ding-dong went the bells, When

^^gppii=i
ding-dong went the bells,

Our
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Our fugar-kifTes, honey-words,
We never thought too much ;

I dare be fworn no knights or lords

E'er gave their ladies fuch.

To plow went I, to fpin went (he,

And all the parifh tells,

How Ralph and Fan
Their loves began

With joys, that none can greater be,

When ding-dong went the bells.

Rare times were thefe — but, ah ! how foon

Do wedlock's comforts fall !

The days, that were the honey-moon,
Are wormwood now, and gall.

Whate'er of furies they invent,

Broke out from flaming cells,

You now may fee

In Fan and me !

We fight, we fcold, and both repent

That ding-dong went the bells.

What
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What medicine can /often the bofonfs keen /mart P &c

}^=5 iHHS^!
- =5= :3^-t

: ::E-EP^ *;-m*:=
:z;qz

WHat med'cine can foften the bofom's keen fmart ?

What Lethe can banifh the pain ?

What cure can be met with, to foothe the fond heart,

That's broke, broke, by a faithlefs young fwain ?

In hopes to forget him, how vainly I try

The fports of the wake and the green :

When Colin is dancing, I fay, with a figh,

'Twas here firft my Damon was feen.

When to the pale moon the foft nightingales moan
In accents fo piercing and clear

—

You ling not fo fweetly, I cry with a groan,

As when my dear Damon was here.

A garland of willow my temples mall made

;

And pluck it, ye nymphs, from yon grove ;

For there, to her coft, was poor Laura betray'd,

And Damon pretended to love.
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To heal the /mart a bee had made, t$c.

:^:s^5^:t±:^±i=iz±rt
To heal the fmart a bee had made

-k-*?-£-tH

iggiiigi^ii
Upon my Chloe's face, Honey up-on her cheek

[E||:^^ :S^p^^^gEg
fhe laid, And bade me kifs the place.

mm ^TJ|4fcssEEs

Pleas'd I obey'd ; and, from the wound, Imbib'd

m sea:

both fweet and fmart; The honey on my

3dt5(tpc3z:ic==pzac=
d---§4~

lips I found, The fling within my hear:.

M Warm
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Warm Jhuthem galest and vernal Jbo<x»'*rs, CsV.

MODERATO. .

NsifeiilEi
Warm fouthern gales, and vernal fhow'rs,

Each landfcape fill with herbs and flow'rs,

jppgjjg^fpgi
Each landfcape fill- - - with herbs and

btSL-jr-mf^mmm
flow'rs Each landfcape fill with herbs

li^^iiiis
and flow'rs. The fo-rreft, meadow,

^llsl
hill, and dale, The u—ni—ver—fal boun-ty

hail.
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:±::2::

hail. The fo— reft, meadow, hill, and dale, The
fr <r

u-ni-ver-fal bounty hail, The u ni-

.-r-^ Sprightly. —

^

-+-
E5::i

ver— fal bounty hail. Swains and nymphs

E-W:±E~±±r±rEr2'r:El5E:tr^;-i:
with roundelay, Come and join the vocal fpray.

iEif
-0-- #-gr-^-iHJL-,

0--

Swains and nymphs, with roundelay, Come and

lgpililig-:Igil£
join the vocal fpray - - - Swains'

and nymphs, with roundelay, Come and join

M 2 the
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the vocal {pray. With gleeful notes your

voices raife, To fpring, in fongs of boundlefs

:fe k-t—~~-~n -r-^-w—i*—*•

-jzfc

—

f

praife. With gleeful notes your voices raife, To

p^ig§ m
fpring, in fongs of boundlefs praife. With gleeful

IlilfpliLillp
notes your voices raife, To fpring, in fongs of

wm.
-I

boundlefs praife.

With
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With Jhveet words, mid looks fo tender, &c.

Vivace.

afcfe

§S#iilPiiiiS
With fvveet words, and looks fo tender,

T
r
:x

Well have you your flame exprefs'd, And con-

jur'd me to fur—ren—der All you wifl> to

make you bleft, To make you bleit,

»—=a

bUi
^

-3S—

H

FIW aff~r-=^ a~r-ar^-F

Make
M 3
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you bleft. Say, for

m mm
yet I'm not complying, If bright honour

iita^ipiliil
fways your mind. Say, for yet I'm not comply-

H=mr*--

ing, If bright honour fways your mind, If

.0 10. m
bright honour fways your mind - — D. C.

Then there can be no de ny.ingr no, no,

no de »y--iflg> When you afk, I

jnuS
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mrn^mm
mull be kind, When you afk, I muft be

0--sr—-r-2ez-*
ijgljgpgfipl

kind. Then there can be no denying, When

-3S-

Lb1—L-bn£.l
"=H-t—

you afk, - - - — ........ — - Then

there can be no denying, no, no,

mmmmm
no de—ny-ing, When you afk, I mull be

-e-p-fr-- r§zp±t:: ::^

kind, I mint be kind. Da Capo.

8*W€€t
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Sweet ditties would my Pat/y Jing, &c.

Allegro.

3S
Sweet ditties would ray Patty fing, Old Chevy

SP ipiislgp
chace, God fave the king, Fair Rofemy and Savvny

Scot, Lillibul— le-ro, and what not; Allthefewthefewould

fing my blue-eyed Pat— ty, As with her pail fhe

iiipippgpgi
trudg'd along; While fiill the burden ofher fong, My

^P^l^lSi=ii=
hammer beat to blue-eyed Patty, While ftrll

the
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iiPiHsiiip
the bur—den of her fong, My hammer beat to

yinrrU )inf
L
-;j

blue-eyed Patty, My hammer beat to blue-eyed

Hip^ggMl
Patty, My hammer beat to blue-eyed Patty

But nipping frofts and chilling rain

Too foon, alas ! cboak'd ev'ry ftrain

!

Too foon, alas ! the miry way
Her wet-fhod feet did fore difmay,

And hoarfe was heard my blue-eyed Patty !

While I, moil forely vex'd, did cry :

Ah ! could i but again, faid I,

Hear the fweet voice of blue-eyed Patty !

Love taught me how : I work'd, I fang,

My anvil glow'd, my hammer rang,
Till I had form'd, from out the Are,

(To bear her feet above the mire,)

An engine for my blue-eyed Patty:
Again was heard each tuneful clofej
My fair-one on the patten rofe,

Which takes its name from blue-eyed Patty.

Hither,
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Hither , Phoebus, turn thine eyes, &c.

Dolce

si^^s
Hither, Phoebus, tarn thine eyes, Nor

gpgglBggpssp
long—er hide the day; Give light and

$g4& r*=^ m—=^r-j^ K~r—-r-^w~=^—

&£
glory to the fides, And blooming youth

to May Spring implores thy

gentk aid, To rife in Hv'ry gay

;

i^pp^lggp
While no rude blaft fb.aH pierce the glade, Or

cool
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r«-^mmm
cool the warmth of May,

Flora too invokes the pow'r
Of thy reviving ray,

To fcatter rofes ev'ry hdur,

And fcent the breath of May.
Come, and give to nature grace,

To beauty quick convey
That lovely excellence of face,

That blufh which charms in May.

The 7th line in the 2d verfe muft be noted thus

>"'T l rif f'tl'[t
1"»jl

That lovely, lovely, excellence of face, That
&c.

Can
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Can lovely Dtlia Jlill perjtfi\ 13c*

MODERATO.

eijpgjgg£pi§fS
z^zife

gmnggsiii!
ML

a:
ZMLzZmm

gn§Hgsgi
CAN lovely Delia ftil! perfift

To fly purfuing love •

To fly purfuing love !

Can Ihe my paffion ftill refill,

And always fcornful prove !

And always fcornful prove !

With fighs and tears I told my tale,

And did it oft. repeat

;

But fighs and tears will not avail,

She does my hopes defeat.

Pity my fate, ye pow'rs above,

Relax the fair-one's heart

;

And grant that Delia may, in love,

With Corydon bear part.

Some
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Some ccurtly youth, nubom lovs infpires, &c>

Recitative.

3Hr rs—i—i—

EB:f2:J=^i
t-rr-p- 1*-,*-

EE5E£E:E5E
Some courtly youth, whom love infpires,

ipniiifiiii;

^ta

May fing of flames and foft defires, Or firing A
Very slow.

b-
t

r*

B—p- p—mm
polio's tuneful lyre, To move in melting ftrain

Time as before.

it ^
jZZICIZS

*=£
But I Parnaflus ne'er have feen, The god of

fca=E±
£-R wzzt • a. iMznzz —. \ffi &

love, or Cyprian queen ; I know not what thpfe fan-

Slower.

-L 1
J

^.J~J 1 y^.\ 1__

cies mean, A poor and homely fwain

;

N A poor
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*-n-—^—
i

Ilii
A poor and homely fwain.

Air. w Vivace,

^m;tmiM
I know that I went to the fair : The

m&TFf?
miller's daughter Moll was there; Her beauty

ISpi^lII^
made me gape and flare ; A woeful fight for

fv

^F- ^fl^^S
John, A woeful fight for John. I fell

HifiiplSl
in love up—on the place; I told her my

Igliigfg
un-hap-py cafe, Yet ftill fhe turn'd a—way her

faces
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ft

iSiUpi
face, And bade me get me gone, get me gone,

And bade me get me gone*

My heart w.« bumping in my breaft
;

It broke a fcore of ribs, at lead;
The live-long day I took no reft,

Nor clos'd the eyes at night

:

I am fo bad, at times, that J,

For aught I know, may come to die!

If (he keeps on her cruelty,

i am in doleful plight

!

N t n
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Yefcettber*dfongsters ofthe -vale, &c.

SicILIANO MODERATE.

BgpffciMfcfi
Ye feather'd fongflers of the vale, Who

^^lll=lgllli
chirrup fweetly through the dale, Now your lit-

W*-I
E

tie throats tune high, Till they reach the azure Ucy,

ap E=iEE5;ilii

mm£g=^m
Till they reach the azure fky, The Iky- - -

Ml tr mi

Wl f̂ gf̂ Mt^Mi
js_e.—_r 3— 3̂ —l»~t-

:E=EEgEt-SE^fe:%S:
the a-zure fky, the a- zure fky :

And



And the grottoa all rebound With the charm-

igliiiiiliS
ing, cheerful, found j Pereh'd upon the bloffgming

fpray, Now falute the fummer gay; PerchM

|||ll||lp||
upon the bloflbming fpray, Now falute the

fummer gay

ilfeiitlliiii
The fummer

gay. - - - - The femmer
N 3 gay.
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Allegro moderato.

feg H
gay. Bleat——ing flocks and e-

PSiB^li
choing mountain?, Verdant meads and cryftal

mm^m
fountains, MofTy hanks and bub—.—-bling

pjp^^^-%
rills, Limpid fireams and flow'ry hills, Limpid

SlCILIANO MODERATO.

E-flreams and flow'ry hills Ev'-ry

. —

j

^—I BE__.

• fhrub-.its f.veetnefs Iheds, Flow'rs now lift their

fB
-*2fc2±|

3cr

love—ly heads ; And bright Sol's refplendent. ray

Now
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Pii^^g i r r

Now proclaims the fummer gay,

pjEiippiilfiii
- The fummer gay,& m

the fummer gay.

Young
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Toung berths, an artlefs /wain y Ufc.

Moderato.

iHiSii^ili
|Epgp̂ g^^^p

Wl±XS=& #ElfcESEEfcjEg SS

fl^lg^pg^E
PiiiM^
E^S:&±E^Ei^S

:i:z|==^3:

SSEfeEEEEEi
YOUNG
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YOUNG Dorilas, an artlefs fwaui,

And Daphne, pride of weitern plain,

Their flocks together drove,

Their flocks together drove

:

Gay youth fat blooming on his face

;

She no lefs fhone with ev'ry grace;

Yet neither thought of love,

Yet neither thought of love.

With equal joy each morn they meet;

At mid day, feek the fame retreat,

And fheiter in one grove;

.

At ev'ning haunt the felf-fame walk,

Together innocently talk,

But not a word of love.

Hence mutual friendmip firmly grew,

Till heart to heart fpontaneous flew,

Like bill to bill of dove:

Both feel the flame which both conceal;

Both wifh the other would reveal;

Yet neither fpeaks of love.

She hung with rapture o'er his fenfe;

He doated on her innocence :

Thus each did each approve.

They vow'd, and all their vows obferv'd

;

The maid was true, the fwain ne'er fwerv'd;

Then ev'ry word was love.

Mv
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My Jockey is the blitheji lad, £sV.

:: zjaqqrfifc :q!2:±±d!3:: rrfc:

WSil ma. i
-*-%--?- ^^^^Sl
ffimites:

* *-t~=:- m
UY
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MY Jockey is the blitheft lad

That e'er young maid did woo;
"When he appears, my heart is glad,

For he is kind and true.

He talks of love whene'er we meet,
His words ia rapture flow;

Then tunes his pipe, and fings fo fweet,

I have not pow'r to go.

He tunes his pipe, and fings fo fweet,

I have not pow'r to go.

All other laiTes he forfakes,

And flies to me alone;

At ev'ry fair, or other wakes,
I hear the maidens moan.

He buys me toys and fweatmeats too,

And ribbands for my hair;—
What fwain was ever half fo true,

Or half fo kind and fair?

Where'er I go, I nothing fear,

If Jockey is but by:

For I alone am all his care,

Whenever danger's nigh.

He vows to wed next Whitfunday,
And make me bleft for life;

Can I refufe, ye maidens, fay.

To be young Jockey's wife f

My
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My hlifs too long my bride denies, &i

Sung in the Merchant of Venici

iS^^iSii
MY blifs too long my bride denies,

Apace the waiting fummer flies ;

Nor yet the wintry blafts I fear ;

Nor ftorms, nor night, lhallkeep me here.

What may, for ftrength, with fteel compare?

Oh ! love has fetters ftronger far !

By bolts of fteel are limbs conhVd,
But cruel love inchains the mind.

No longer, then, perplex thy breail j

When thoughts torment, the firit are beft ;

'Tis mad to go, 'tis death to ftay,

Away then, JelTe, hafte away.

Happy
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Happy', happy ^ happy, pair, £ff&

In Alexander's Feast.

gUiililllli
Happy, happy, happy, pair! None but the

s$L—
j T—| fc —*—,_.

brave, none but the brave, none but the brave,

llSSiiiiiiil
deferve the fair; None but the brave, none butmm&m
the brave, None but the brave deferve the fair.

iili^^ii^Elgli
Happy, happy, happy, pair ! Happy, hap- -

IMA
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ggS^SSiWJ-==-^==

-75-*-

;iSSfel:fSE§^l

F^—?s—

Py! Happy, happy,

happy pair! None but the brave, none but the

Si|Eii^§bgili
brave, None but the brave deferve the fair. None

liiili^^i
but the brave deferve the fair

mm^mz&m

i§Siiiill£i^l
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None but the brave,

±-e^

HrrK
None but the brave deferve the fair, None but the

*W
-T-i-3= Hi

brave deferve the fair, None but the brave

WMMM
deferve the fair.

© z r*i*
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Vain is the thin difguife of art, &c

Rondeau.

s^zfciaznH-Tr-,

isiiiiisisii
J5s_-^ 0Uw>-~—

iraHIIlii

fgg|§l§||ilflii^

llljiiiiiilg^l
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VAIN is the thin difguife of art,

That ftrives to hide a lover's heart

;

No guile, no cunning, can conceal
The felf- betraying flames I feel;

Forc'd, as I am, at length, to own
What to the world has long been known '

y
Forc'd, as I am, at length, to own
What to the world has long been known.
My folded arms, my footfteps flow,

My flarting tears, my looks of woe,
Thefe, and a thcufand fyrnptoms, prove
That much I fuffer, much I love ;

Thefe, and a thoufand fyrnptoms, prove
That much I fuffer, much I love.

Then, Amoret, no longer feign

Thyfelf a ftranger to my pain ;

Do thou appear no longer blind

To what is ften by all mankind.
Ah ! who but marks, when thou artby 5

The languor of my doatingeye,
The frequent changes of my cheek,
The fghs that from my bofom break !

Thefe, and a thoufand fyrnptoms, tell

'Tis Amoret 1 love io well.

How
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How fweet andhonx* pleafing the birds Jlng hi tune I £f?<N

.Andante.
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How fweet and how pleafing the birds fing

in tune ! How fweet and how pleafing the

-*-
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birds fing in tune 1 Gay profpecls a-
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bounding, All nature furrounding, And
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all to delight my fweet Ai— leen Aroon !

^zqz:
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And all* to delight my fweet Aileen Aroon !

The
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The rofes and li—lies in May and in

iiiiiililliiili
Jane, The ro—fesand li--lies in May and in

June, So charming and blooming, A-

round all per—fu—ming, So charming

igifegii
and blooming. A—-—round all per—fu

i N'fffpy
ing, Are not half fo fweet as my Aileen

iiH^g^i
Aroon I When fultry bright Phcebus makes

fervid
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fervid the noon, When fultry bright Phoebus
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makes fervid the noon, In the grove or

the bow'r I'll pafs the long hour,

^-Z'f.1st^-
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And fmg in the praife of fweet Aileen

Aroon I And iing, fing, - - - ling, in

mftiWm
the praife of fweet Aileen Aroon I

Away.,
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A<way% to the woodlands a<wayt &C

Allegro moderato*
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AWAY, to the woodlands away,
The fhepherds are forming a ring,

To dance, to dance to the honour of May,
And welcome the pleafures of fpring,

And welcome the pleafures of fpring.

The fhepherdefs labours a grace,

And mines in her Sunday's array,

And bears, in the bloom of her face,

The charms and the beauties of May,
The charms and the beauties of May.

Away, to the wobdlands away,
And join with the amorous train ;

'Tis treafon to labour to-day,

Now Cupid and Bacchus mud reign.

With garlands, of primrofes made,
And crown'd with the fweet blooming fpiay,

Through woodland, and meadow, andJhade,
We'll dance to the honour of May.
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Vm in love with twenty, t$c.

Sgp|^ij^|^|;

mrnwt&M
I'M in love with twenty,

I'm in love with twenty,

And could adore

As many more,

For nothing's like a plenty.

Variety is charming,

Variety is charming,

For conftancy

Is not for me,
So, ladies, you have warning.

lie, that has but one love,

Looks as poor

As any boor,

Or like a man with one glove,

Variety, &c t

Net
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Not the fine regalia

Of Eaftern kings,

That Homer fings,

But O the fine feraglio !

Variety, &c.

Girls grow old and ugly,

And can't infpire

The fame defire

As when they're young and fmugly.

Variety, &c.

Why has Cupid pinions ?

If not to fly

Through all the iky,

And fee his favorite minions ?

Variety, &c.

Love was born of Beauty;

And, when fhe goes,

The urchin knows,
To follow is his duty.

Variety is charming,

For conftancy

Is not for me,
So, ladies, you have warning.
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Nan nahis, Domine, tjfr.

S^^^E^pg
Non nobis, Domine, non nobis,

3E^=; 4-z4s
Non nobis, Do-mi—ne, non no-

m m=1
s
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Non nobis, Domi-

iiUssfeZfct

Sed nomine tu— o da gloriam !

fl i £wm i
bis, fed nomine tu—o da glori-

a W%fc*r TJtJm
ne, non no—bis, fed nomine tu-
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fed nomine tu—o da glo--n-am>!
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am I fed nomine tu--o da glori-

o da glo-ri-aml fed nomine to-
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Non nobis, Domine, non nobis,
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am ! Non nobis, Do-mi—ne, non no
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o da glo-ri—am ! Non nobis, Domi-
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fed nomine tu—o da gloriam
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fed nomine tu—o da glori-
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o da glo-ri—-am I fed nomine tu-
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o da glori—am I Non nobis, Domi-
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Sed nomine tu-—o da gloriam !
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ne, non no—bis, fed nomiue tu-
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fed nomine tu---o da glo ri--am !

^L^illfEplilS
am ! fed nomine tu-.-o da glori-
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j
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o da glo-ri -am fed nomine tu-
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non nobis, Do-mi-ne!
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am ! non nobis, Domine !
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o da glori-—am ! non!

Thrke
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Thrice happy the nation that Shake/pear has charmed, &c.
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Thrice hap-py the nation that Shake

nzr
fpear has charm'd, More happy the bo-

> < » ;

___£_£_
3=i

fom his ge-~nius has warm'd ! More hap-

^Jliiiiilip
py the bofom his ge---nius has warm'd !

l^^ifeli^il^
Ye children of nature, of

faihion and vvh m, He painted

ye
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^s—m-T-tt

rffittiMfil iXM
ye all, and all join to praife him.

gpggp^ggEpp
Ye chil--dren of na-— tare, of

-*f

—

r<rr-7>v.

fa— fhion and whim, He painted

-3C-3S

M s gltfcz*

ye all r and all1 join to praife him.

Chofus
I I I

immgiilg
l l

Come away, Come away,-

W^
i i

*& ffig
His ge nius calls,, we mud

±* g^
obey.

Fiom
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From higheft to loweft, from old to the young,
All ftates and conditions by him have been fun'g ;

All paflions and humours were rais'd by his pen,

He could foar with the eagle and fmg with the wren,

Chorus
Come away, come away,

His genius calls, we muft obey.

To praife him, ye fairies and genii, repair,

He knew where ye haunted, in earth or in air 5

No phantom fo fubtle could glide from his view,

The wings of his fancy were fwifter than you.

Chorus.
Come away, come away,

His genius calls, we mull obey.

Ye mortals, may folly ne'er lead you. afti ay,

Nor vain empty falhion your reafon betray.

By your love to the bard may your genius be known,
Nor injure his fame to the lofs of your own.

Chorus.
.Come away, come away,

His genius calls, we muft obey.
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Is Daphne) the pride of the plain, ttfe.

Largo andante.

Corydon. Is Daphne, the pride ofthe plain,

Content to be Corydon's fpoufe l Can foe liften

ggpgjjjiigigl
with love to his flrain ? Is fhe charm'd with the

villager's vows ? The kidlings that browfe on the

3*3
miz~£

fcaLAJL,z±z
rock, And the fleeces that bathe in the rill, Nay

SSiippfp
the all of my paltcral flock, Believe me,

is
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fa hers if (he will. Nay the all of my paftoral

flock, Believe me, is hers if (he will.

Daphne. Good fhepherd, be artlcfs and wife ;

Can ambition with meeknefs agree ?

Contentment's the charter I prize,

No wealth has a virtue for me :

'Tis enough to be Corydon's wife,

And duties doraeftic fulfil

;

1 am fure I can love you for life,

So, I thank you, I think that I will.

Cory don. The mifer his plumb may pofTefs,

The ftatefman his title and liar,

Our cares and our crimes will be hfs9
And fha'n't we be happier far ?

From fortune we'll brave each rebuff,

Your fmiles can adverfity kill,

Your heart will be treafure enough,
And I'll keep it, dear Daphne, I will.

Daphne. My candour coquets may defpife,

And prudes may my paflion gainfay,

But innocence fcorns a difguife,

And I hope I'm as modeft as they ;

And I think, if there's faith in the brook,
I'm as fair as the maid of the mill 5

So, Corydon, give me your crook,

For in truth 'tis determin'd, — I will.

Whm
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When Flora decks the mantling bowers, &c.

Lively.

S^HI^it&l
When Flora decks the mantling bow'rs In

j*3L BSMlmM
elegant ar—ray, And feat— ters all her

mw
o pening flow'rs To compliment the

#±

May : When Flora decks the mantling bow'rs

ja^iftow^ttE

In e—legant ar-ray, And fcatters all

her op'ning flow'rs To compliment the

May
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May:

With glowing joy my bofom beats,

I gaze, delighted, round,

And wifh to fee the various fweets

In one rich nofegay bound.

'Tis granted, and their bloom decay'd

To blefs my wond'ring view,

Lfee them all, my beauteous maid,

1 fee them all in you !

While the lads of the village Jhall merrily , ah ! &c»

Sung in The Quaker.

Allegretto.

While the lads of the village mail merrily,

iiipiiiipiilg
ah ! Sound their tabors, I'll hand thee a— long ;

'W&rM
And i fay unto thee that, ve-ri--!y, ah !

Q ve~
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ve-ri-ly, ah ! ve-ri-ly, ah ! ve-ri-ly

Mm^^mim
ah! ve-ri-ly, ah! Thou and I will be fir11

"E E^~
in the throng, - - - Thou and I will be

iirft in the throng : Juft then, when the youth,

Ml msi
who laft year won the dow'r, With his mate fhall

gUliPpiS
the fports have begun ; When the gay voice of glad-

rzftmw$g.
nefs is heard from each bow'r, And thou long'ft

in
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in thy heart to make one. Thofe joys that

M -w ^ _--w~&

are harmiefs what mortal can blame? 'Tis my

maxim that youth mould be free: And, to prove

m§&u±Mm^w&
that my words and ray deeds are the fame, To prove

T"^TOjihJ
that my words and my deeds are the fame, Believe

Ippipiii
thou (halt prefently fee. Da Capo*

Q.* *&,
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He, who a virgin's heart would win, t$c*
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HE, who a virgin's heart would win,.

By foft approaches muft begin,

Mull gently figh, muft gently figh,

And each endearing art muft try.

If Cupid's favour'd golden dart

Should then transfix her yielding heart,

Each gentle look, each gentle figh,

Shall echo back with fympathy,
Shall echo back with fympathy..

But what avails a heart to gain,

Unlefs the conqueft we maintain ?

Implore we, then, the heav'nly pow r
rs r

How ftill to keep the conqueft ours.

Lift, lift ! what murmurs here incline! —

-

'Tis Hymen ! — Mark the voice divine 1 -

• Know, mortals, I alone can prove
* The ftrong attractive charms of love l

r

a j <ru
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The Jilver moon's enamourV haam, f&J,

Andante
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THE filver moon's enamour'd beam
Steals foftly through the night,

To wanton with the winding ftream,

And kifs reflected light.

To beds of Hate go, balmy fleep,

('Tis where you've feldom been,)

Whilft I May's wakeful vigil keep

With Kate of Aberdeen,

With Kate of Aberdeen,

With Kate of Aberdeen.

The nymphs and fwains expectant wait,

In primrofe-chaplets gay,

Till morn unbar her golden gate,

And give the promis'd May.
The nymphs and fwains mall all declare^

The promis'd May, when feen,

Not half fo fragrant, half fo fair,

As Kate of Aberdeen.

I'll tune my pipe to playful notes,

And roufe the nodding grove,

Till new-wak'd birds diltend their throats,,

And hail the maid J love 1

At her approach the lark miftakes,

And quits the new-drefs'd green :

Fond bird I 'tis not the morning breaks,

'Tis Kate of Aberdeen !

Now, blithefome o'er the dewy mead,
Where elves difportive play,

The feftal dance young fhepherds lead,.

Or fing their love--tun'd lay ;

Till May in morning-robe draws nigh,

And claims a virgin queen

;

The nymphs and fwains exulting cry,

Her^s Kate of Aberdeen \

One
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One Jammer's eve, as Nancy fair y \£<r*

Allegro, ma kon troppov

SfffiS^^p
nsngEfeiip
g^jjxffffi^
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ONE
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ONE fu miner's eve, as Nancy fair

Sat fpinning in the (hade,

While foaring larks did (hake the air

In warbling o'er her head :

In tender coos the pidgeons woo'd ;

Love's impulfe all muft feel

;

She fang, but ftill her work purfu'd,

And turn'dher fpinning wheel,

And turn'd her fpinning- wheel.

* While thus I work with rock and reel,

« So life by time is fpun,
« And, as turns round my fpinning-wheel*

« The world turns up and down;
* Some rich to-day, tomorrow low,

« While I no changes feel,

* But get my bread by fweat of brow,
* And turn my fpinning wheel.

' From me let men and women too

* This home-fpun leffon learn ;

« Not mind what other people do,
* But eat the bread they earn.

« If none were fed (were that to me)
* But what deferv'd a meal,

* Some ladies then, we foon mould fee,

« Muft turn the Spinning-wheel.'

The rural toaft, with fweeteft tone,

Thus fang her witlefs ftrain,

When o'er the lawn limp'd gammer Joan,

And brought home Nancy's fwain.
* Come, (cries the dame,) Nance,here'sthy ipoufe,

' Away throw rock and reel
!'

Blithe Nanny, at the bonny news*

O'er-fet the fpinning-wheel*

tyhm
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When lately I offered viifs Charlotte to kifs, &c.

Con SPIRITO.
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WHEN lately I ofFerM mifs Charlotte to kifs,

She fleer'd, and fhe flouted, and took it amifs,
She fleer'd, and fhe flouted, and took it amifs.
« Begone, you great booby ! ((he cry'd, with a frown,)
' Do you think that I want to be kifs'd by a clown ?'

« Begone, you great booby ! ((he cry'd, with a frown,)
* Do you think that I want to be kifs'd by a clown ?'

Thus fpoke the pert huffy, and view'd me all round
With an eye of difdain, and then fpit on the ground

;

Look'd proud of her charms, with an infolent fneer,

.And fent me away, with a flea in my ear.

My blood quickly boil'd, in a violent pique,

And, red as a rofe, paflion glovv'd on my cheek ;

For it nettled me fore, that this flirt of the town
Should defpife a young fhepherd, and call him a clown.

The girls of the country, if they had their wills,

Would kifs me, and prefs me, to flay on the hills ;

Thus they lik'd me, no doubt; but this flirt of the town
Refus'd my fond kiffes, and call'd me a clown.

May fhe never encounter with fhepherds again,

On the hills, in the vale, in the city, or plain ;

And may the proud minx, for her crime to attone,

If fhe can, fleep contented j — but always alone.

Deareji
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Dearejl Kitty, kind and fair, &c.

Andante.
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DEAREST Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when and tell me where.

Tell thy fond and faithful fwain

When we thus flu 11 meet again.

Where (hall Strephon fondly fee

Beauties only found in thee ?

Beauties only found in thee r

Kifs thee, prefs thee, toy and play,

All the happy live long day r

Dearefl Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when and tell me where,

Tell me when and tell me where.

All the happy day, 'tis true,

Bleft but only then with you ;

Nightly Strephon fighs alone,

Sighs till Hymen mske us one.

Tell me, then, and eafe my pain,

Tell thy fond and faithful fwain

When the priefl fhall kindly join

Kitty's trembling hand to mine.

Dearefl Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when, I care not where.

R Pleaf

i
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Pleafure, goddtfs all divine ! &-c.

Allegro.
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PLEASURE,
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PLEASURE, goddefs all divine I

Come, O come, my foul is thine ;

Come, O come, with graceful air,

Come, and drive away dull care,

Come, and drive away dull care.

Care, that fuits with fordid minds,

Such as fear or av'rice binds

;

Selfifh, fullen, human, brutes,

Thofe alone dull eare bell fuits,

Thofe alone dull care bell fuits.

Bring with thee fweet dimpled Love,
Cupid will with Pleafure rove

;

Bacchus too mull join the train,

Bacchus prompts the jocund ilrain.

Merry Mqmus, too, appear,

Momus is a foe to care ;

Let rne^ let me, join the choir,

Pleafure is my foul's defee.

I'll with Bacchus tofs the glafs,

And with Cupid toad my lafs ;

Or with waggim Momus laugh ;

Thus I'll love, and thus I'll quafF.

Hence with all your fober rules,

Wretched pedant? , prating fools ;

Mufly morals I defpife,

Love and mirth can make us wife.

R 2
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DearChloe, honu blubler*d is thy pretty face, l$e.
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DEAR Chloe, how blubber'd is thy. pretty face !

Thy cheek all on fire, and thy hair all imcurl'd !

Pmhee quit this caprice, and, as old Falftaff fays,

Let's e'en talk a little like folks of this world.. -

How canit thou prefume thou halt leave to deflroy

The beauties which Venus but lent to thy keeping .*'

Thofe looks were defign'd to infpire love and joy ;

More ordinary eyes may ferve people for weeping.

To be vex'd at a trifle or two that I write,

Your judgement, at once, and my paflion you wrong ;

You take that for a fact, which will fcarce be found wit;

Od's-life ! mull one fwear to the truth of a fong ?

The god of us verfe-men you know, child,— the Sun,—

»

How after his journey he fets up his reft

;

]f, at morning, o'er earth 'tis his fancy to run,

At night, he reclines on his Thetis/s breaft.

So, when I, weary'd with wand'ring all day,

To thee, my delight ! in the ev'ning am come ;

No matter what beauties I met in my way,
They were but my vifits, but thou art my home !

Then finifh, dear Chloe, this paftoral war,
And let us, like Horace and Lydia, agree ;

For thou art than Lydia much brighter by far,

As he was a poet fuperior to me I

R x From
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From morning till night > and wherever 1 go, £suv

Lively
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FROM morning till night, and wherever Tgo,

Young Colin purfues me, though ftill I fay No,
Young Colin purfues me, though ftill I fay No :

Ye matrons experienc'd, inform me, i pray,

In a point, that's fo critical, what (hall 1 fay ?

Ye matrons experienc'd, inform me, I pray,

In a point, that's fo critical, what mall I fay ?

Soft fonnets he makes on my beauty and wit,

Such praifes a bofom that's tender mud hit

;

He vows that he'll love me for ever and aye ;

In a point, that's fo critical, what can I fay ?

He brought me a garland, the fweeteft e'er feen,

And, faluting me, call'd me his heart's little queen ^
In my breaft, like a bird, I found fomething play ;

Inftruct a young virgin then what me mult lay.

But vain my petition, you heed not my call,

But leave me, unguarded, to Hand or to fall

;

No more I'll folicit, no longer I'll pray ;

Let Prudence inform me in what I fhall fay.

When next he approaches, with care in his eye,

If he afks me to wed, I vow I'll comply ;

At church he may take me for ever and aye,

And, I warrant you, then I fhall know what to hy.

Ni
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Kaw the bill-tops are burnijtfd tvitb azure andgold, &a

Vi I'ACE.
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Chorus,

kabaiaakakoh- 1

gll&l
NOW
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NOW the hill- tops are burnifh'd with azure and gold.

And the profpett around us mod bright to behold

;

The hounds are all trying the mazes to trace,

The Heeds are all neighing, and pant for the chace.

Chorus.
Then roufe, each true fportfman, and join, at the dawn,

The fong of the hunters, and found of the horn,

And found of the horn,

The fong of the hunters, and found of the horn.

Health braces the nerves and gives joy to the face,

Whilft over the heath we purfue the fleet chace ;

See, the down? now we leave, and the coverts appear,

As eager we follow the fox or the hare.

Then roufe, &c.

Wherever we go, pleafure waits on us ftill,

If we fink in the valley, or rife on the hill j

O'er hedges and rivers we valiantly fly,

For, fearlefs of death, we ne'er think we fhall die.

Then roufe, &c»

From ages long part, by the poets we're told,

That hunting was lov'd by the fages of old ;

That the foldier and huntfman were both on a par,

And the health-giving chace made them bold in the war.

Then roufe, &c.

When the chace is once over, away to the bowl,

The full flowing bumpers fhall cheer up the foul

;

Whilft, jocund, our fongs fhall with chorufes ring,

And toafts to our laiTes, our country, and king.

Then roufe, &c.

Young
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Young Thyrfis (fure the hlitheji fivazn, far.

MODERATO.
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YOUNG Thyrfis (fure the blitheft fvvain

That ever tripp'd the fylvan plain,

Or figh'd for virgin fair,

Or figh'd for virgin fair,)

Woo'd Delia; but the cruel dame
With cold neglecl: return'd his flame,

Nor would, nor would, the fhepherd hear,

Nor would, nor would, the fhepherd hear.

For her he danc'd, for her did fing,

For her his tuneful lyre did firing

Toev'ry pleafing air,-

By each engaging art he ftrove

To gain attention to his love ;

But, lo, fhe would not hear.

Then, by her fcorn provok'd, he faid,

* Since thus my tender vows are paid,
* Know, thou relentlefs fair,

* Some other nymph I'll ftrive to find,

* Who to my paffion will be kind,
' And lend a pitying ear.'

By feigning change, her heart he try'd

;

A rival piqu'd her female pride ;

The thought fhe could not bear :

Why, Thyrfis, with fuch hafle away ?

* Ohl flay, (fhecry'd,) kind fhepherd, flay,

' And I thy fuit will hear I'

I as

^
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/ do as Iwill with my /wain, &c.

Andante.
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I
Do as I will with my fwain,

He never once thinks I am wrong,
He likes none fo well on the plain,

I pleafe him fo much with my fong.

A fong is my fliepherd's delight,

He hears me with joy all the day,

He's forry when comes the dull night,

That haftens the end of my lay.

With fpleen and with care once opprefsM*
He aik'd me to foothe him the whiles

My voice fet his mind all at reft,

And the fhepherd didinflantly fmile.

Since when, or in mead, or in grove,

By his flocks, or the clear river's fide,

I fmg my bed fongs to my love,

And to charm him is grown all my pride.

No beauty had I to endear,

No treafures of nature or art,

But my voice, that had gain'd on his ear,

Soon found out the way to his heart.

To try if that voice would not pleafe,

He took me to join the gay throng j

I won the rich prize with all eafe,

And my fame's gone abroad with my foii£.

But, let me not jealoufy raife,

I wifh to enchant but my fwain

;

Enough, then, for me is his praife,

I fing but for him thelov'd {train.

When youth, wealth, and beauty, may faii
8

And your fhepherds elude all your {kill,

Your fweetnefs of fong may prevail,

And gain all your fwains to your will.

When
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When the tree: are all bare, not a leaf to be feen, &c

Allegro moderato.
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WHEN the trees are all bare, not a leaf to be feen.

And the meadows their beauty have loft

;

When Nature's difrob'd of her mantle of green,

And the ftreams are faft bound with the froft

;

When the peafant, ina&ive, ftands fhiv'ring with cold,

As bleak the winds northernly blow ;

When the innocent flocks run for eafe to the fold,

With their fleeces befprinkled with fnow :

When the innocent flocks run for eafe to the fold,

With their fleeces befprinkled with fnow :

In the yard when the cattle are fodder'd with ftraw,

And they fend forth their breath like a ftream ;

And the neat-looking dairy-maid fees me muft thaw
Flakes of ice that me finds in her cream :

When the lads and the laflfes, in company join'd,

In a crowd round the embers are met, —
Talk of fairies and witches that ride on the wind,
And of ghofts, till they're all in a fweat

:

Heav'n grant, in this feafon, it may be my lot,

With the nymph whom I love and admire,

Whilft the icicles hang from the eaves of my cot,

I may thither in fafety retire !

Where, in neatnefs and quiet, and free from furprife,

We may live, and no hardfhip endure,

Nor feel any turbulent paffions arife,

But fuch as each other may cure.

S * *T*wat
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Tw^ in that feafon of the year, t£c»

Slow,

§liiiipifpi
'Twas in that fea-fon of the year, When

£fc ^Pl
all things gay and fweet appear, That Co-

1m, with the morning ray, A—rofe, and

*fe=lifesSigSisSi
fang his ru——rai lay. OfNanny's charms

the Ihepheid fang, The hills and dales with

H-

Nan-.-ny rang, While Rofline caftle heard

the.
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thefwainjAnde-cho'd back the cheerful itrain,

Awake, fweet mufe ! the breathing fpring

With rapture warms ! awake and fingi

Awake, and join the vocal throng,

Who hail the morning with a fong

:

To Nanny raife the cheerful lay,

Oh ! bid her hafte and come away,
In fweeteft fmiles herfelf adorn,

And add new graces to the morn

!

Oh 1 hark, my love ! on ev'ry fprayy

Each feather'd warbler tunes his lay;

'Tis beauty fires the ravifh'd throng,.

And love infpires the melting fong.

Then let my raptur'd notes arife,

For beauty darts from Nanny*? eyes,

And love my rifing bofom warms,
And fills my foul with fweet alarms

!

Oh! come, my love ! thy Colin's lay

With rapture calls ! Oh ! come away !

Come, while the mufe this wreath mall twine

Around that beauteous brow of thine !

Oh ! hither hafte, and wiih thee bring

That beauty, blooming like the fpring I

Thofe graces that divinely Ihine,

And charm'd this ravifli'dbreaftof mine 1

S3 T$e#
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*Thtn farewel, *ny trim- built ivhirtj / &a

Sung in the Water man.

Then farewel, my trim- built wherry ! Oars,.

and coat, and badge, farewel i Never more

at Chelfea fex—iy Shall yew Thomas take

ik-h-* i2=: W ^a=i^
I

a fpeli ! Then farewel, my trim-built wher

fep^S^f^f
ry '. Oars, and coat, and badge, farewel! Ne-

pi^i
ver more at Chelfea fer— • »ry Shall

your
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your Thomas take a fpell I Shall

-SEife^i=§^S=
your Thomas take a fpell

!

But, to hope and peace a ftranger,

In the battle's heat I go !

Where, expos'd to ev'ry danger,

Some friendly ball (hall lay me low !

Then, mayhap, when, homeward fleering;

With the news my meft-mates come,
Even you, my ftory hearing.

With a iigh may cry, poor Tom !
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The bird, that bears her neftiings cry, l£c%

Modhrato.
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THE bird, that hears her neftlings cry,

And flies abroad for food,

Returns, impatient, through the iky,

To nurfe the callow brood :

The tender mother knows no joy,

But bodes a thou£and harms,

And fickens for the darling boy,

While abfent from her arms.

Such fondnefs, with impatience join'd,.

My faithful bofom fires,,

Now forc'd to leave my fair behind,

The queen of my defires.

The pow'rs of verfe too languid prove,.

All fimilies are vain,

To mew how ardently I love,

Or to relieve my pain.

The faint, with fervent zeal infpir'd

For heav'n and joys divine,

The faint is not with rapture 6Vd,
More pure, more warm, than mine*

I take what liberty I dare,

'Twere impious to fay more;
Convey my longings to the fair,

The goddefs I adore.

Angelic
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Angelic fair, beneath yen pine, &V.

Affettuoso.
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ANGELIC fair, beneath yon pine,

On grafiy verdure, let's recline,

And like the morn be gay,

And like the morn be gay :

See how Aurora fmiles on fpring :

See how the larks arife and fing,

To hail the infant day,

To hail the infant day.

Mu(ic (hall wake the morn ; the day
Shall roll unheeded, as we play

In wiles impelTd by love

:

When weary, we will deign to reft,

Alternate, on each other's bread,

While Cupid guards the grove.

What prince can boaft more happinefs

Than I, pofieffing thee, poflefs

;

All care is banifh'd hence ;

Say, mortals, who our deeds defpife,

In what fuperior pleafure lies,

Than love and innocence

!

When
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When lovely woman ftoops to folly, &c.
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WHEN lovely woman floops to folly,

And finds, too late, that men betray,

What charm can foothe her melancholy I

What art can wafti her guilt away I

The only art, her guilt to cover,

To hide her fhame from ev'ry eye,

To give repentance to her lover,

And wring his bofom,— is to die

!

Bkft
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EUJl with thee, my fouVs dear treafure ! t3"c.

Andante

vith thee, my foul's dear treafure

E5

Sweetly will each hour be pafs'd! Ev'ry day

will bring new pleafure, And be happier than

p=fg£gggf
the laft. Bleft with thee, my foul's dear treafure !

irtr-
iSfcfcl^ z:±=^: =#

Sweetly will each hour be pafs'd ! Ey'ry day

fe5pS= d==k±3
will bring aew pleafure, And be happier than

T the
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the laft, And be hap-—pier than the

fed g,—_jj——£PW-- ~~gz~E~z

laft. With fo lov'd a partner talking,

5ilt_^_ ^zi~fezfcz_zH-i~—zzfezs 1"_*"

Time will quickly glide a—way ; With fo dear

"1^ uc£a!

a hufband walking, Nature does each

bloom difplay, Nature does each bloom difplay,

^-biU bsbal~f-Lb
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Na ture does each bloom difplay. D. C.

wm ,*=&**

Such a darling Twain p6f-feff-ing, All

my
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my ferrovvs will be o'er, All my forrows

will - be '

' o*cr? Thotrart For—time's

tr^^^ppgl^
ut—*—moft blefiitig, Fortune can——not
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can— not give
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me more, D, C.
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Whilji Strephon on fair Chloe hungt fcfc.

Recitative

S5ISgiiSimgi
Whilfl Strephon on fair Chloe hung, And gently

^E^p^^gl^HP
woo'd, andfweetly fang, The nymph, inadifdain-
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ful air,_ Thus,, fmi ling, mockM the

Air. Andante.
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fhepherd's care. Swain, I -know that

%
tiou-you dif- co—ver In my form a thou
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fand charms ; Can you point me out a

lo.
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lo--ver, Worthy my en-cir-cling
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arms ? Boy, no more ap--proach, ray
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beauty, Till you equal me.- rit boail

;
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To a dore me
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ty, Thoufands wit—nefs to their cofi».

Recitative

llEl£l&IIfel
Stung to the heart,, the red' ni.n.g Twain
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On the vain maid re - — .
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torts a>

gain*
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Air. Allegro.
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gain. Fooliih cieature, did
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each feature Bloom beyond the pride of nature,

Artful feigning, Coy difdaining,Vain coquet, de-

jE5zE35il ~z E?z_r^jEi zmt
ftroys them all. Go, o'erbearing, Proud, enfnaring,

:fe~ c:r|vW^mp w0
Lay a thoufand fops defpairing; Then, complying,
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Sighing, dying, Tofome fool a vittim fall 1

KUl^p
Nymphs, like you, whilE they're deceiving, Angels all

in.
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in front appear j But the fotj.-
faitb.1
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- their arts
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believing, But the fot,. their arts believ
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ing, Finds tke devil in the rear!

Ceafi
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dafe azvhile, ye. winds, to blo^vj.y £ffr*

Alllgk etto.
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Ccafe a—while, ye winds,, to blow, Ceafe,
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'e rearing iireanns to flow ; Huih'd be
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e v'.---ry o^-ther noife, I want to
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hear my lo—— ver's voice, I want
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;

to hear my - - lo— -ver's voice,

want to

E§t|pEE
hear my - - lo-

ver's
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ISillillilfl
ver's voice. Ceafe awhile, ye winds, to

:fe

iiHili
blow, Ceafe awhile, ye ftreams, to flow

;

Hulh'dbe cv*— -ry other noife, I want

iitarSmi^
to hear my lover's voice,

ipSp^iSi
I want to hear my lover's voice,

s= ggl^ggigpi
my- lover's voice-, my lo-— ver's voice.

Here's the brook 3 . the rock, the tree ; Hark ! a

found. I
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:mfmmmm^
found! I think 'tis he! — »Tis not hf,

yet night eomes on! Where's rny

maipssii^i
love- ly wand'rer gone ?

I^Blgtepgig
Where's my love- - - - - -ly wand'rer

I M f*hhmiw
gone ? Where, where is he gone f. Loud I'll

^iisgiiipi
fpeak to make him hear: 'Tis I who

call, rny love, my dear ! 'Tis I who call,

my
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my love, my dear ! 1 he time is

:n:fer=fcfes SBC^ ifcta=j£
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come, why this de--lay ? Alas! my
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wand'rer's loft his way ! Alas I my
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wand'rer's loll his wav ! Da Chpo.
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Te gentle gales, that fan the air* &c»

Affettuoso.
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YE gentle gales, that fan the air,

And wanton in the fhady grove,

Ohi whifper, to my abfent fair,

My fecret pain and endlefs woe !

When, at the fullry heat of day,

She'll feek fome fhady, cool, retreat,

Throw fpicy odours in her way,

And fcatter rofes at her feet.

And, when fhe fees their colours fade,

And all their pride negle&ed lie,

Let that inftrudt the charming maid,

That Tweets, not timely gather'd, diet

And, when fhe lays her down to reft,

Let fome aufpicious virgin fhew,

Who 'tis that loves Camilla beft,

And what, for her, I'd undergo.

Young
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Young Jockey he courted Jkuiet Mog the brunettz, 13

1

Allegro.
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Young Jockey he courted fweet Mog the bru-
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nette, Who had lips like car-na-tion, and eyes
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black as jet; He coax'd and he wheedled, and
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th his eyes, And look'd
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ta'k'd with his eyes, And look'd, as all lovers

do, wonderful wife ! And look'd, as all lovers
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do, wonderful wife ! Then he fwore like a

U lord
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lord how her charms he ador'd ; That flie'd foon
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put an end to his fuff'rings implor'd ; That
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fhe'd foon put an end to his fuff'rings im-
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plor'd : For a heart una--wares thus his trammels

iaiHiP^liliE
he fet, And foon made a conqueft of Mog

f mm^m
the brunette, of Mog the brunette, of Mog

gpm
the brunette, And foon made a conqueft of

Mog
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^1
Mog the brunette.

TheypannelPd their dobbins, and rode to the fair,

Stjll kiffing and fondling until they came there;

They call'd at the church, and in wedlock werejoin'd,

And Jockey was happy, for Mog-jy was kind.

Twas now honey- moon, time cxpir'd too loon,

They revell'd in pleafure, ni^ht, morning, and noon j

lie call'd her his charmer, his joy, arid his pet,

And thelafTes ail envy'd fweet Mog the brunette.

Then home they returned ; but reiurn'd moft unkind ;

For jockey rode on, and left Moggy behind ;

Surprised at this treatment, fhe call'd to her mate,
*' Why, jockey! you're alter'd moft fbangely of late!"
" Come on, fool, (he cry'd,) thou now art my bride,

" And, when folks are wed, they fet fooling afide.'*

Hard names and foul woids were the beft fhe could get;

Strange ufage this, lure,, for fweet Mog the brunette !

He took home poor Moggy newcondudl to learn;

She brufli'd up the houfe, while he thatch'd the old barn *

They laid in a ftock for the cares that enfue,

And now live as man and wife ufually do ;

As their humours excite, they kifs and they fight,

'Twixr kindnefs and feuds pais the mom>noon, and night;

To his forrow, he finds with his match he has met,
And wiihea the devil had Mog the. brunette !

1 Pbceh
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Pbabus, meaner theme; dfdainingi t£c.

Allegretto.
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PHCEBUS, meaner themes difiaining,

To the Ivrift's call repair,

To the lyrift's call repair :

And, the firings to rapture flraining,

Come and praife the Britifh fair !

And, the firings to rapture ftraining,

Come and praife the Britifh fair !

And praife the Britifh fair !

Chiefs, throughout the land victorious,.

Born to conquer and to fpare,

Were not gallant, were not glorious,

Ti)l commanded by the fair !

All the works of worth or merit,

Which the fons of art prepare,

Have no pleafure, life, or fpirit,

But as bofrovv'd from the fair.

Reafon is as weak as paflion ;

But, if you for truth declare,

Worth and manhood are the fafhion,

Favour'd by the Britifh fair.

v f Qncf
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Once the gods ofthe Greeks, at ambrofial feaft, t&c,

Con spieito.
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ONCE the gods of the Greeks, at ambrofial feaft,

Large bowls of rich nectar were quaffing :

Merry Momus among them was fet as a gueft ;

Homer fays the celefriais lov'd laughing.

On each in the fynod the humorifl droll'd,

-So none could his jokes difapprove
;

He fang, reparteed, and fome fmart {lories told,

And at lall thus began upon Jove,.

And at laft thus began upon Jove,

«« Sire! Atlas, who long has the univerfe borne,.
" Grows grievoufly tired of late ;

** He fays that mankind are much worfe than before^.
tf So he begs to be eas'd of their weight."

Jove, knowing the earth on poor Atlas was hurl'd,;

From his moulders commanded the ball ;

Gave his daughter Attraction the charge of the worlds
And me hung it up high in his hall.

Mifa, pleas'd with the prefent, review'd the globe round,,
To fee what each climate was worth ;

Like a di'mond, the whole with an atmofphere bound,.
And me varioufly planted the earth.

With filver, gold, jewe.s, fhe India endow'd:;
France and Spain me taught vineyards to rear;

What fuited each clime on each clime (he beftow'd,.

And FREEDOM fhe found ncurifh HERE.

Four cardinal virtues me left in this ifle,

As guardians to cherifh the root

:

The bloflbms of LIBER FY 'gan here to fmile,-

And Eng.iihmen fed on the fruit.

Thus fed, and thus bred, from a bounty fo rare,,

Oh ! preferve it as free as 'twas giv'n!

Wewill while we've breath,—nay,we'll grafp iu'nr death,
Then return it untainted to heav'n,

Siveeteft
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SnveeteJI ofpretty maids, let Cupid incline thee, £fJV.

nsgipiifi^ii
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SWeeteft of pretty maids, let Cupid incline thee

T'accept of a faithful heart which now I refign thee;

Scorning all felfifh ends, regardlefs of money,
It yields only to the girl that's gen'rous and bonny,.

Take me, Jenny,
Let me win you,

While I'm in the humour j

I implore you,

I adore you,

What mortal can do more f

Kifs upon't, kifs upon't, turn not fo fhyly ;

There's my hand, there's my hand, 'twill never br-

guile thee-.

Bright are thy lovely eyes, thy fweet lips delighting,.

Well polifh'd thy iv'ry neck, thy round arm? inviting ;.

Oft at the milk-white churn with rapture I've feen them,

But oh 1 how I've figh'd, and wilh'd my own arms be-

tween them.

Take me,, Jenny, &c.

I've (lore of fheep, my love, and goats on the mountain,

And water to brew good ale from yon cry ftal fountain $,

I've too a pretty cot, with garden and land to't

;

But all will be doubly i'weet if you put a hand to'fr.

Take me jenny, &c.

J davm
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A da<von of hope my foul revives> &c.

Andante.
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*' A ^awn °f h°pe my foul revives,
*' _/\. And banifnes deipair !

.** If yet my deareft Damon lives,

4t If yet my dearefl Damon lives,

*' Make him, ye gods ! your care.
*' If yet my deare/t Damon lives,

" Make him, ye gods! your care,
*' Make h m, ye goes ! your care,,

" Difpel thofe gloomy fhades of night,
" My tender grief remove ;

** Oh 1 fend foine cheering ray of light,

" And guide me to my love !"

Thus, in a fecret friendly (hade,

The penfive Cselia mo rn'd,

While courteous Echo lent her aid,

And figh for fi5h return d.

When, fudden, Damon's well known face

Each riiing fear difarms ;

He, eager, fprings to her embrace,
She finks into his arms !

With
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With Phillis VII trip o'er the meads, &-C.

Allegro moderato.
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WITH Phillis I'll trip o'er the meads,
And haflen away to the plain,

With Phillis I'll trip o'er the meads,
And haften away to the plain,

Where ihepherds attend with their reeds

To welcome my love and her Twain.

Where Ihepherds attend with their reeds

To welcome rny love and her Twain.

The lark is exalted in air,

The linnet nngs perch'd on the fpray,

Our lambs ftand in need of our care,

.Then let as not lengthen delay.

What pleafures I feel with my dear,

While gamefome young lambs are at fport,

Exceed the delights of a peer,

That mines with fuch grandeur at court.

When Colin and Strephon go by,

They form a difguife for a while ;

They fee how I'm bleft, with a figh,

But envy forbids them to fmile.

Let courtiers of liberty prate,

T'enjoy it take infinite pains

;

But liberty's primitive ftate

Is only enjoy'd on the plains

:

With Phillis I rove to and fro,

With her my gay minutes are fpent

;

'Twas Phillis firft taught me to know
That happinefs flows from content.

v
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If 'tis jcy to wound a lover, &c»

An-dant-ino,

^g&r^e

If 'tis joy to wound a lover, How

h^R-^PF-S-rH—U^-f-pp—k—BEEF -

much more to give him eafe ! When his

paffion we dif—co—ver, Oh ! how pleafing

mm
'tis to pleafe ! If 'tis joy to wound

«§3ipgfggi
a lover, How much more to give him eafe

!

iMHipfel
When his paffion we dif—co— ver, Oh ! how

pleafing
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pleafing 'tis to pleafe ! Oh ! how pleafing 'tis

to pleafe ! The blifs returns, and we re-

iy .2 '&..

ceive Tranfports greater than we give. The

blifs returns, and we re- ceive Tranfports

SSgiSi
greater than we give. If 'tis joy to

wound a lover, How much more to give

ss^
him eafe ! When his pafiion we di>&

X z cover,



15=Ipitliiiifii
cover, Oh! how pleafing 'tis to pleafe ! The

IS
blifs re—turns, and we receive Tranfports

zn±:zwzf:.S^^Ipiiiiii
greater than we give : The blifs re-turns, and

fa:te-T£—

z

?

we receive Tranfports greater than we

lifl=isiiriss
give. If 'tis joy to wound a

tp-l
-W k

lover, How much more to give him eafe!

:b—
it

tttt
When his paflion we dif—-co—ver, Oh I

how
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a*
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how pleafing 'tis to pleafe ! If 'tis

joy to wound a lover, How much more to

aj±ggj^g^l^Ef
give him eafe ! When his paflion we

dif---co---ver, Oh ! how pleafing 'tis to-

pleafe! Oh ! how pleafing 'tis to pleafe!:

X j IM
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/ feek not India's pearly pore, &e*

Allegro moq«rato.

ililliSiliii;
I feek not India's pearly fhore, Nor

.•&&..

S^iiiSli --WZ.

weftern -climes will I explore, Nor, 'midfi

^
the world's tumultuous flrife, Will wafte what

'wr'wr^r-^0-^WZ^

:£0S§S^g^EE
now re—mains of life : I feek not

w-~ iigSJgSl
ought that me may lead From tufted grove

M—I 1—v

—

3
-smm*^m=m

or flow'ry mead, Or from my na-tive^
Avains
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fwains among, Who iiilen to my

——rWawtf

—

ob -

art— lefs fong.

For nought Golconda's gems avail

In this fequefter'd humble dale ;

Nor joys can crowded cities yield

Like thofe of hill or daified field :

Calm, as the fummer ev'ning's fun,

May here my glafs of life be run

;

And bright, as is his parting ray,

My profpedt of a future day !

Mean while the lab'ring hind to cheer,

To wipe the widow's falling ear,

Are pleafures which fuch fcenes beftow,

And riot's fons can never know !

This, this, be mine! the fpeaking eye

Shall then the fculptur'd ftone fupply :

As o'er my turf the ruftics bend,
.

The poor fhall fay, ' Here lies our friend. 9
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It was fummer \ fofoftly the breezes were blowing, &c.

Andante.

0—x~s:::vmm jp^Pr-R

&££±hM ^—br—

It was fummer; fo fbftly the breezes were

ifptmiiip
blowing, And fweetly the nightingale fang from a tree;.

HHiiiipSi
At the foot of a rock, where the river was flow-

iippmiipi
ing, I fet myfelfdown on the banks of [he Dee.

-rr^^--r-iHgiBimit
Flow on, lovely Dee, flow on, thou fweet river 1 Thy-

rsim^mm
banks pureft ftreams mail be dear to me ever, Where



;r^:c::E::tea::pzz::f

I firflgain'd th'affedlion & favour of Jemmy, The

glory and pride of the banks of the Dee I

But now he's gone from me, and left me thus mourning,

To fight for his country, for valiant is he !

And yet there's no hope of his fpeedy returning

To wander again on the banks of the Dee :

He's gone, haplefs youth ! o'er the loud- roaring billows,

The fweeteft and kindeft of all his brave fellows !

And has left me to mourn areongft thefe lov'd willows,

The lonelieft maid on the banKs of the Dee 1

But time and my pray'rs may perhaps yet reftore him !

Bleft peace may reflore my dear fhepherd to me !

And, when he comes home, with fuch care I'll watch

o'er him,

He never fhall quit the fweet banks of the Dee.

The Dee then fhall flow, all its beauties difplaying,

The lambs on the banks fhall again be feen playing,

Whilft I with my Jemmy am carelefsly ftraying,

And tailing again all the fweets of the Dee t

Mj
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My laddie is gang'dfaraway o*er the plaint £2V.

Allegretto.

ge^JE^gPfpa^l
My laddie is gone far a-—way o'er the

""Jhi' *»'. _ ' " at • . —f* i ~r &" ; a *•**———-——————i—
-W*"l~

iztzzf-: liSIS
plain, While in forrow behind I am forc'd to re-

main, Though blue-bells and vi'—lets the hedges

p
adorn, Though trees are in bloflbm and fweet

m wmm
blows the thorn: No pleafure they give me, in vain

m w. gH^H
they look gay, There's nothing can pleafe now my

Jockey's
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llptlgltiiii
Jockey's away ! Forlorn, I fit fudging, and this

ilipfelSmm
is my drain, Ha{le,hafte,my dearJockey,hafte, hafle,

my dear Jockey, hafle, hafte, my dear Jockey, to

"TT^frrrrf

Ier^z
me back again.

When lads and their lafles are on the green met,

They dance and they ling, they laugh and they chat j

Contented and happy, with hearts full of glee,

I cann't without envy their merriment fee

;

Theie paftimes offend me; my fhepherd's not there j

No pleafure 1 relifh that Jockey cann't fhare

:

It makes me to figh, I from tears fcarce refrain, —
I wifh my dear Jockey were come back again !

But hope fhall fuflain me, nor will I defpair,

He promis'd he would in a fortnight be here;

On fond expectation my wifhes I'll feafl,

For Jove my dear Jockey to Jenny will hafle.

Then farewel, each care, and be gone, each vain figh,

Who'll then be fo blefl or fo happy as I !

I'll fing on the meadows, and alter my flrain,

When Jockey returns to my arms back again !

When
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When thejhrill trumpetfounds on high, &c.

When the fhrill trumpet founds on high,

pSSEf^SSE
And wide the floating banners fly ; When the

fierce foe with dire alarms, Provoking, me-na-

ces to arms : When glitt'ring fwords and cannons

i in triumpplay, And death in triumph guides the fray, The

foe to flaughter and deftroy : This is

alone



alone the foldier's joy.

But, when fweet peace expands her wings,
And high the happy olive fprings ;

When conqueft brings the laurel home,
Theenfigh furl'd, and mute the drum ;

Then how he quaffs the mantling bowl*
And with frefh rapture cheers his foul

:

Then love and wine his hours employ,
For fuch is then a foldier's joy.

Hafte, haite, ye patriot friends ! advance !

And let us fcourge perfidious France \

Strike all your iniiruments of war,
And let. the found be heard from far !

Till, leveled from their hopes on high,
Beneath your feet the victims lie :

Then love and wine each hour employ,
For fuch mail be the foldier's joy.

The
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The dujky night ridesJmvn theJky t l$c*

gfeigBg\=&
The duflty night rides down the fey, And

sEEEliiP ^—H—-fcfcfc4—

*

ulhers in the morn ; The hounds all make a jo-

ms SUgI: ej£.

vial cry, The hounds all make a jovial cry, The

ij^gjI^pEgl^g
huntiman winds his horn, The huntfman winds

Chorus.

his horn. Then to hunting let us go,

Then to hunting let us go, Then to hunt-

ing
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mgm^mm
ing let us go - - Then to hunting let us

1 I^H*
W£ZZ~

The wife around her hufband throws

Her arms, to make him flay :

" My dear, it hails, it rains, it blows,
" You cannot hunt to-day ["

But to hunting we will go, &c.

Th'uncavern'd fox like lightning flies,

His cunning's all awake,
To gain the race he eager tries,

His forfeit life the flake !

When to hunting we do go, &c.

Arous'd, e'en Echo huntrefs turns,

And madly ihouts her joy,

The fportfman's bread, enraptur'd, burns,

The chace can never cloy.

Then to hunting we will go, &c.

Defpaiiing, mark, he feeks the tide ;

His art cann't yet prevail,

For fhouts the mifcreant's death betide,

His fpeed, his cunning, fail !

"When to hunting we do go, &c.

For, lo ! his Kngth to faintnefs worn,
The hounds arreflhis flight;

Then hungry homewards we return,

To feaft away the night.

Then to drinking we will go, &c.

Y a WbiU
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While milking my cotv, in a fine coloured vale, fcff.

Mgsppilll
While milking my cow in a fine

:zm ^g^^gggp
colour'd vale, Young Da—men came tog«
me and told a fweet tale! Such flatter-

ing words he To art-fu!--ly us'd, That

-m~w—
Biiiipgipis

rea--fon in--form'd rue. that truth was

a-biis'd. Such flat-ter*-—ing words he
fo
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rsr-* p£|g^^
in—form'd me that truth was a-

-7x-^

bus'd.

Yet praifes are pleafing to moft of the fair,

And I was attentive to hear him declare,

The milk in my pail, and the ev'ning's rich ikies,

Were emblems but faint of my neck, cheeks, and eyes.

Such aftonifhing iimiles made me amaz'd,

But wonder abfconded when on him I gaz'd ;

The beauties he fpoke of in him you will find,

And thofe are but trifles compar'd to his mind !

With foothing intreaties he won my fond heart

!

Three Sundays expir'd, and we vow'd ne'er to part

:

We tafte ev'ry pleafure that nat re affords,

And live quite as happy as kings, dukes, or lords.

y 3 Come,
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Come, fancy ! thou, ibbo can/} regain, £sV

iiS

Come, fancy ! thou* who canft regain What time,

fcm^M
m—

iiililiiiiii
with impious flight, Miideems his own, and

— k*t

&z;

tries in vain To veil in end---lefs

J:._»., ft, h
iiUplliligi

night, To veil in end— lefs

e—

*

^s^r
is

=3=

night ! Oh ! give me, ere ^ the golden rays

:dzf:^
±r:g=^=g=

Are from the fky withdrawn, With raptur'd eye

once
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ft—
E3E

i
once more to trace The cottage on the

i
lawn, The cot-—— tage on the lawn*

There friendfhip, love, the ev'ning crown'd,
There hail'd the rifing day ;

The brook, the meadow, fmil'd around,
And ali was Aveet and gay:

Within yon grove, the feather'd race

Made vocal eve and dawn,
And in their carrols feem to praife

The cottage on the lawn.

Oh ! from my mind thofc happy fcenet

May no ideas cbace !

.Ambition, and his golden dreams
Would ill fupply the place :

The charms, that pow'r or wealth Corfve^v

From me be all withdrawn,

So I may chaunt, in humble lay,

The cottage on the lawn.

ft
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Ye bards, itiho extol the gay valleys and glades, &c»

Wtisd m
Ye bards,who extol the gay valleys and glades,

m
:zzw ^mmmm
The jef famine bow'rs and a-mo-rous lhades,

SSip^^
Who profpedls fo rural can boaft at your will,

Hiiliii^ilgi
You've never once mention'd fweet Robinhood's

mmmm
hill, You've ne-ver once mention'd fweet Ro-

m=&r^
nnhood's hill.

This
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This fpot, which of nature difplays all the fmiles.

From fam'd GMter's city's but diftant two miles 5

Of which you a view may obtain at your will

From the fvveet rural fummit of Robinhood's hill.

Where clear cryftal fprings do iricefTantly flow,

To fupply and refreth the green valleys below ;

No dog-ftar's brifk heat does diminiih the rill,

Which fweetly doth prattle on Robinhood's hill.

Here, gazing around, you find objects fiillnew ;

O'f Severn's fweet windings how pleafing the view !

Whofe ftream with the fruits of blefs'd commerce doth

The fweet fwelling vale beneath Robinhood's hill*

This hill, though fo lofty, is fertile and rare,

Few valleys with it can for herbage compare

:

Some far greater bard mould his lyre. and 'his- quill

Direct to the praife of fweet Robinhood's hill.

Here lads arid gay lafTes in couples refort,

For fweet rural paftime and innocent fport:

Sure pleafure ne'er flow'd from gay nature or fkill,

Like that which is found on fweet Robinhood's hill.

Had I all the riches of wealthy Pcru,

To revel in fplendour, as emperors do,
. I'd forfeit the whole, with a hearty good willy

, To dwell in a cottage on Robinhood's hillr

Then, poets, record my lov'd theme in your lays 1

Firft view, ihen you'll own-that 'tis worthy of praife ;.

Nay, envy herfelf muft acknowledge it fiill,

That no fpot's fo delightful as Robinhood's hill.

Tm
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You gentlemen of England, t$c»

i
You gentlemen of England, Who live at home 4

i^iis^ *=3
at eafe, How little do you think On the dangers of

ipisi^ijii GXZ+Z

the feas ! While pleafure does furround you,Our cares
;

.

i
t^^Sniira

you cannot know, Or the pain on the main When the

Chorus.

i 3 faBSB
ftormy winds do blovy I Or the pain on the main

m
When the flormy winds do blow \

The
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The faiJor mud have courage,

No danger he mull ftiun ;

In every kind of weather
His courfe he ftill muft run :

Now mounted on the top-mail,

How dreadful 'tis below I

Then we ride as the tide,

When the ftormy winds do blow !

Proud France, again infulting,

Does Britifh valour dare !

Our flsg we muft fupport now,
And thunder in the war :

To humble them, come on, lads,

And lay their lilies low ;

Clear the way for the fray,

Though the ftormy winds do blow !

Old Neptune fhakes his trident,

The billows mount on high !

Their fhells the Tritons founding,

The flaming lightnings fly :

The wat'ry grave now opens,

All dreadful, from below,

When the waves move the feas,

And the ftormy winds do blow !

But, when the danger's over,

And fafe we come on- more,

The horrors of the tempeft

We think of then no more :

The flowing bowl invites us,

And joyfully we go ;

All the day drink away,
Though the ftormy winds do blow

!

I

Ctajh
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Ceafe, fondDafnm, ctafeto languijh, &JV.

Andante vivace.

ir^m^^m
Ceafe, fond Damon, ceafe to languifli,

=p^f|pl£i
Ceafe thy wayward fate to moan ; Soothe

liilgiiiigi
thy heart-en-thiall-ing anguifli, Flavia Hill

mmmm&Mm
may be thy own. Let not Flavia's frowns

affright thee, Clouds may dark the folar

jffiS:
ray 5 Though fhe now may feem to flight

thee,
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thee, Time will chace the clouds away.

Storms make Ocean's waters purer,

Though they fill the foul with fear:

Flavia's coy ; if you endure her,

She may yet thy heart endear.

Ceafe, fond Damon, ceafe to languifh,

Ceafe to nurfe corroding woe ;

Hearts, which never felt an anguifh,

Never can a rapture know.

Gay Bacchus one tuning invited hisfriends^ l$c»

I 1iese^>-4-

i «-« 0j_JE.2LJL

Gay Bacchus one ev'ning invited his friends

ilUliiil B
To partake of a generous flafk ; To each fo-

-xrm~7<*=~r-ifeSUSi^
cisl being a meiTage he fends To meet at

Z the
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the head of his cafk, To meet

%!-f
—

j—.^ x ^)_x __^_y
at the head of his cafk. The guefts all ap-

mm
pear'd at the place of addrefs, The witty, the

fs'd allgrave, and the bold; Our cir-cle furpafs'd all

S^l^M^T
«._

that fancy can guefs Of Arthur's round ta-

-^-i"-i-T it

ble of old.

Jn



In the midil of our merriment, who do you thinlfe'

Unfufpe&ed had feated him there ?

But one Care, in difguife ! who tipp'd us the wink,

And warn'd us of Time to beware,

Who, in fpite of his age or the weight of his years-,-

,. We mould find but a flippery blade !

He's known by the lock on his forehead he wears,

And carries the figns of his trade.

We gratefully plyM him with bottle and pot,

Which fill'd up his wrinkles apace;

The cynic grew blithe and his precepts forgot,

And foon fell afleep in his place :

Regardlefs of Time then, we threw off reftraint,

Nor fear'd we to wake the old fpark

;

Our fongs were felecl and our {lories were quaint*

And each was as gay as a lark.

When, all on a fudden, fo awful and tall,

One appear'd, who fpoil'd a good fong I

Father Time ! moving round, by the fide of the wall,

Behind us, flow dealing along !

We rofe to his rev'rence, and offer'd a chair;

He faid, for no man would he flay :

Then Bacchus up ftarted, and caught at his hair,-

And fwore all thefcore he mould pay.

But Time, well aware of the god of the grape,.

Evaded his efforts, and flew j

We feiz'd on his gtafs, ere he made his efcape,

And inftjntly broke it in two :

Then we fill'd each with wine, inflead of his fand,

And drank double toauS to the fair !

Each member, in turn, with a glafs in each hand,
Then parted, and went home with Care,

Z * Tub.
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The borrowed kiss*

See, I languijb i fee, 1 faint ! \£c%

Slow,

_3& -4

JEJJpJE^g ftfaq±g=:

See, I languiih! fee, I faint! I mull

bor—row, beg, or Ileal : Can you fee a

sHXhr-r- =£*fcfiF=Pfo=

foul in want, And no kind com-

Itiiliis=ii!i
paf—— fion feel ? Give, or lend, or

||ggEi|^?|g;|||;
let me take, One fweet kifs ! I alk no more :

iSifiiliiilii
One fweet kifs, for pi-,- ^y's fake 1 F1I

IS-
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re.—pay it o'er and o'er

!

Chloe heard ; and, with a fmile,

Kind, compaffionate, andfweet!-
" Colin, 'tis a fin to ileal ;

" And for me to give's not meet;.
*' But I'll lend akifs or twain
" To poor Colin in diitrefs

;

" Not but I'll be paid again,
" Colin, I mean nothing left

"

The kiss repaid,.

Cbhey by that borrowed kifs, &c,

Sp-rightly.

lii§e^pp
Ghlo*-e, by that borrow'd kifs- I, alas !

am quite undone.!
1

'Tvvas fo fweet J fa- fraughti

Z, %, wiitu
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Slliillil^l
with blifs ! Thoufands will not pay

that one ! Thou--fands will not pay

$%—k—j

&—

^

that one !

Left the debt fhould break your heart,-

(Roguifh Chloe, fmiling, cries,)

Come, a thoufand, then, in part*.

For the prefent ihall fuffice..

«S«u tst
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S*wett are the banks, <whn fpring perfumes, l£t

A Glee. For three Voices.

MODERATO.

§m
Sweet are the banks, when fpring perfumes The

mm
&BBgJ^iEgsiEg|f

Sweet are the banks, when fpring perfumes The

a m » ' #—p-—

&

»—9- #-a-j

I-*l

Sweet are the banks, when fpring perfumes The

\M&£gi%mmm
\ verdant plants and laughing flow'rs ', Fragrant the

0—
0~G

verdant plains and laughing flow'rs

;

§S :~cz3
^-j—1— 1

—

verdant, plains and laughing flow'rs j
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aarr3Efcrr"*"suss

l I

vi'let, fragrant the vi'let, as it blooms, And fweet

Fragrant the vi'let as it blooms,And fweet

^^
Fragrant the vi'let as it blooms, And fweet

|

rg^fe}^g
the bloffoms after fhow'rs, fweet the bloffoms*

NSISPili^frrT'rf
the bloffoms after fhow'rs,

the bloffoms after fhow'rs,,
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flllliiifeEglii
|

fweet the bloffoms af—ter fhow'rs : Sweet is

I

1§eH^fe £~

fweet the blofToms af—ter fhow'rs : Sweet is

S=:
\r*
m —p

i
& x

SC2XE g-
fweet the blofloms af— ter ihow'rs ;. Sweet is

fUgHiiiil^
~m

the foft, the funny breeze, That fans the golden

mi
1

m E=E i ::3_:^:::^_gz:
-i

—

t-ifg——^ m
the foft, the funny breeze, That fans the golden

k

15
iffe

&-P
fcnfcza

the foft, the funny breeze, That fans the golden
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--<-a
orange - grove, But, oh \ how fvveeter

is£^HS"ii|
orange - grove, But, oh 1 how fweeter

WZZIZZMZZM

orange - grove, But, oh ! how fweeter

eSsIe^e
EfZTff m&

far than thefe Are the dear fmiles of

far than thefe Are the dear fmiles of

i
sggyfeppp si

far than thefe Are- the dear fmiles of
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Nr: tacirmm
her I love Oh ! how fweeter,

HiH^s zzioiizz::

her 1 love ! Oh ! how fweeter, how fweeter,

*%j- TJ^̂
0—#

her I love ! Oh ! how fweeter,

PSi St -e

fweet-er far, than thefe,

_„-£-

«-g H#pi
fweet--er far, than thefe Are the dear

s; =1 i^s
fweeter far, than thefe Are the dear
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\

• Are the dear fmiles of her I love ! the

.£93 |ggEJ=pE
fmiles of her I love ! the

\Zm
p—t

fmiles - - of her I love ! the

^m=iE^=, Efc*id=d1
fmiles — - - of her I love

!

i:1
-H-a*3E1rizg §S:d=3i:

fmiles of her I love

miS=£ gE3fe:
fmiles of her I love

!

Come,



C *«s ]

Come, Brother Crotchets, let us drink, £jV.

For three Voices.

Vivace.

:i:k

S*=£££e£;wm
Come, brother Crotchets,. let us drink, And

_».-__j£._

iiHiliiiill
It-

Come, brother Crotchets, let us drink, And

ffifi
' ifSJ" J'*| p
Come, brother Crotchets, let us drink, And

r
—-^-p. fL^—£._-,.— Q.

mH^iH
be of right good cheer,

musi^i
be of right good cheer,

m
"s: l^ig

be of right good cheer,

A a
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iiiiHl
know no reafon we mould ihrink From

pcr^zEpjgpEI 1—[-

know no reafon we mould fhrink Prom

lllllllll
know no reafon we ihould fhrink From

m —e

—

a pot of flrong beer!

j-

¥ 1
a pot of itrong beer

!

»-

a pot of ftrong beer

!

I know no
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S== Ff=#ff=f=T
From a pot of ftrong

«._

.

41 i
r:

From a pot of Urong

fcr:

reafon wefbould fhrink From a pot ofitrong

r^rprgrp
IfiD-
192=

__±:
be=£|V~b^

beer 1 I know no reafon we (hould fhrink

£ P^ «frR
|

beer! I know no reafon we mould fhrink

a mm mi^za

beer! I know no reafon we fhould fhrink

A a z
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From a pot of rlrbng beef!

leniii
From a pot of flrong beer !

mmm
From a pot of ftrong beer

!

Come, brother Crotchets, let us fmoke
A pipe of the bed fhag ;

J ne'er would have itfaid, or fpoke,

A finger is feen to lag.

Come, brother Crotchets, let us ling

A fong, catch, or a glee

;

One that will make the room to ring 9

And pleafe the company.

But firft fend round the jolly pot,

Let it not Hand to die !

I ne'er can fing till I'm half drunk,

So all your healths, fay I.

Fawwsly
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Fareivel, ungrateful traitor ! 13

c

For two Voices.

Farewel, ungrateful traitor ! Fare.

£as :=rc
i=*fc S

Farewel, ungrateful traitor ! Fare-

P=¥

I
S

wel, my per- •jur'd fwain !

ZMZitmtzxzt

.
^ggHffEEEpj^

fi

wel, my per -jur'd fwain !

:

:rt:j:::^zi!!:=z:±=

Let never injur'd creature Believe, a.

I £35—=::—

2±E==

(&--,—

:t:

Let never injur'd

A a 3
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m
i

man a—gain I Let never injur'd creature

m s—s EpP^gfl=^fe

crea— ture, Let never injur'd creature

gg mm4t
tnrf

p—
e

—

Believe a man again The

jg^jfijgi^^p
Believe a man a—gainIn! The-

SMBifct
J pleafare of pofleffing SurpafTes all exprefling!

b=fefek±:Hilii
jETira ne^izr

pleafure of pofleffing SurpafTes all expreffing J
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fc":

:i±±=cr»rpl^pp^f±z±±±zfe
But 'tis too lhort a bleffing, And love's too long

HFr~ T —

E

m mE3C
L=:ffc=:±:dg^

But 'tis too lhort a bleffing, And love's too long

fill
[^'U'^1'f;

:'gp^
a pain ! But 'tis too lhort a bleffing, And

m -—

N

*ZtZSZlZf.
?=EttZ£Z

l=IESE PP
a pain ! But 'tis too lhort a bleffing, And

fffirnTSZB
!: love's too long a pain

_^^|^g|^||
love's too long a pain !

T»
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'Tis eafy to deceive us>

In pity of your pain ;

But when we love, ye leave us
To rail at you in vain ! -

Before we have defcry'd it,

There is no blifs befide it

;

But (he, that once has try'd it,

Will never love again !

The pafKon you pretended
Was only to obtain ;

But, when the charm is ended;
The charmer you difdain !

Your love by ours we meafure*.

Till we have loft our treafure $„

But dying is a pleafure,

When living is a pain !

/*
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In this Jhady blejl retreat, fcfr.

Andante,

i^iii^iisl
In this fha—dy bleft re- •treat,

I've been wifhing for my dear ! I've been

wifhing for my dear I Hark ! I hear,

==3fc£±=*

hark I I hear his wel come feet

itggg^g^ipip
Tell the love-ly charmer near. Hark!

m-T~ r-»
*3=T* jjB*EaiSp

I hear his welcome feet Tell the

love-ly
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.afedfc „— , ,

lli^SiiSElE=—£»P-CJ~-U=-—: ~s=3i^gziz

love —ly charm—er near, Tell the

«=ffi~£Si^i^m
75-*'

love ly charm—er near, Tell the lovely

charm-

fe|fe^
er, the love— ly charmer near, Tell the

-S6^-9-7

lovely charmer near, Tell the lovely charmer

ggfff. ii.ni ———

»

r-—-H— n*—g""'T""

£
near I 'Tis the fweet bewitching fwain ! True

pipgg^p
to love-appointed hour! Joy and peace

now



I m 1

*-*—

—
9- TH~ m

now fmile a-—gain ! Love, I own thy migh-

s^i=5i^i^
g

ty pow'r ! In this fha dy bleft re-

rs:^ i:ra:«C pum
treat, - - I've been wifhing for my dear !

^pg^ggg^
I've been wifhing for my dear I Hark ! I

HH»y;
fH=-feggPi

hear, hark ! I hear his welcome

a*

feet Tell the love ly charmer

& gL.

-3—h-k^-P-T-H
p-p-#— «

near ! In this ihady bleft retreat, I've been

wifhing
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:s*:«j:m mm *:

wifhing for my dear ! Hark ! I hear his

welcome feet Tell the love-ly charm-

:^: WZWZ

er near, the lovely chaim- -

p^igi^g-^i
er, the love ly charm-

s~s

er near, the lovely charm-

sm&. mLU

—

er, the love——ly charmer near I
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Ye fporifmen, draw near, andyejportfiuomtn-tno, &c.

Con molto spirito.

iigg 1*1 JSZ

Ye fportfmen, draw near, and ye fportf-

ffc^j^Pfei^^P
women too, Who delight in the joys of

Sa^^jz^=p3=fc^jSt
the field, Who delight in the joys of

ifc::t:3
--#—

«

the field ; Mankind, though they blame, are

ikilSgE5E&JPE
all eager as you, And no cne the con-

tell will yield, - - - - And no or,e the

B b ccntefl
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Adagio. ^

contefi will yield. His lordlhip, his wor-

(?i A Tempo.

fepi^gPP^PI^
fhip, his honour, his grace, To hunting

iiEisa^ m
con---—ti--nu— -ally go. All ranks and

degrees are engag'd in the chace, With Hark

^fc:s ra:ii33

15

iiii-ium
forward ! Huzza I Tally, * ho t - -. All

" 5-T—^—^»i
ranks and degrees are engag'd in the chace,

^v^-:z:T::k::fc:^:i^£fz^:pri::^zri:zz:

Hark foiwaidl Huzza l
1 Tally-ho!-

Tally.
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s

Tally - ho ! Tally - ho 1 Tally - ho ! Tally.

^gifeilBil15

ho ! Tally - ho ! Tally - ho ! Tally - ho

SL
k=
Mr

i
to fifllF

Hark forward 1 Huzza ! Tally - ho

dad)_.

The lawyer will rife with the firft of the morn
To hunt for a mortgage or deed ;

The hufband gets up at the found of the horn,
And rides to the commons full fpeed ;

The llatefman is thrown in purfuit of his game,.
The poet too often lies low,

Who, mounted on Pegafus, flies after fame,
With Hark forward ! Huzza ! Tally-ho I

While, fearlefs, o'er hills and o'er woodlands we fweep^,
Though prudes on our paftime may frown,

How oft do they decency's bounds overleap,

And the feaces of virtue break down I

ThusP ,



Thus, public or private, for penfion, for place,

For arnufement, forpaflion, for fhovv,

AH ranks and degrees are engaged in the chace*.

With Hafk forward 1 Huzza! Tally-ho !

&^
THE %. N D.
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